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PITTSNJK AM iHE WORLD’S CiUMPIONS
The Pirates Shut Out The Tigers In The Pinal Game Of World’s Series By Score Of 8 To O

foul. CUurke run in and

-priyilT. Micb.. Oet. 16.- What,
^ bdleved to b« tho largeot crowd third for Detroit. MlUer singled Buah’s ____ ______ ________
^ ever eaw a baaebaU game cu^t Cobb'a short fly;-RTo nniav • •

It Tho weather was cold ®'**h and he caught Abstein off ■». '** ****^ ***** ^***^ ****^ * ***^'
ISi the th;rmometer regliterlng be. eo««l. making a double play. Gib- -V^nr^t

Detroitr- Wagner made a great

XHKiN>’ If «lt 
lELB NEETIN6 

LAST NNIT

ing to the comply the i

The regular meeting of the Citi-
Park, Oct. 16.—Tho crowd Drfdianty. Ko

^ hi. »od.™v. . trt«. b.t . bit to AW Bod. „M *w'5^„ No ™ r«Nv.O l.oo, O. n. MoU.r:
„ rtli . bit chilly tor portott to AbotWo. B. Jo,. ^ -j

the thermometer hovered a- cond. Cobb out, Adatca to Ab- puUburg

Detroit ...____ the fifty mark and a brisk stein. Ko runs.
^ wind was blowing. . Fourth Inning.

g,amgor Clarke hss practically de- puuburg _ Mullla now pw.-»..~g 
ejaed to play Hyatt In place of Ab- t„r Detroit. Adams filed to D 
^ Clarke Intimated he was not drew a bass on bsUs.
p,rtleularly pleased with Absteln’s Leach singled over Bush’s head and 
,nfk during the series. Hj att went to second. Clarks ase

Dnpirs O’Loughlln announced the criflced. Mullin to T. Jonas. Hyatt 
IrtUriea as Adams and Olbson for going to third and twA to 
fgtAnrg. and Donovan and Sch- wagner was purposely giv«m a baas 
■Ht lor Drirolt. on balU, fllllng the bases, ww

IHB GAME IN DBTAIU ei„g,«, to right «:orlng Hyatt and
First inning. Leach and sending Wagner to third.

Byrne was hit by a MiUer stole second and Schmidt did

106a Mansfield St.. Montreal.
Sept. 18th, 1909. 

Dear Sir.—OPermit me to call your 
1 aUention to the question ofthe bet- 

------------------f----------------- .terlng of trade relations between

RACE QUESTION lsS‘'3l3To5
’ 1 am an ardent advocate of this 
tariff reform and have the support 
of several of the leading members of 
Harliament. One of them, a prom
inent member of the Liberal party.

of n stredt ieSr i^ce Tmuw.
The matter of the filUng-ln of the 

ravine waa next brought up and oa 
motion Mr. Cobum and Mayor Hodg 
son were appointed to aee Mr. Stoc- 
kett as to whether any arraagemont 
along this line could be made. |

Some mention was also macle of 
local wharfage rates, and during the! 
diacuaaion Secretary Crouch stated] 
that he had received, letters from] 
ranchers im Denman Island, myhlg i El 
they could send parcels to Vsncote- 
ver for 25 cenU. while It cost them ■ 

to Nanaimo. His difler- 
cace. they said waa enttrsly dns to 
extra wharf chargee.

The subject of the double tratn ser
vice on the E. ft N. was raUed ».y 
Mr. Cobum, who reminded the meet
ing that, according to a

m PUZZLE IN 
AEMCA

■ H-Mball. Leach bunted to Do-

_____  before the house at the opening of
next session.

NEW YOBK;. Oct. 16.-One of tha I am. at present, 
vlaltora at the Waldorf Astoria Just

gathering data 
odjnng the re

quirements of each section of each
. with a view of embody

mnwho had plenty of thna to Two ___
,4 Hr*« at ««ond b««i but no ons 

its And Donovan threw

not try to got him. .A,bstein struck now is Edward Booth. M.L.A.. the section of the country in the draft
t whip and first Ueu- of bill to be put before Parliament

tenant of Gen. Botha in the Trans- oai would be greatly obliged if you

rr.“- ««'•■ •« i’f s*. B«,uii. >«.
M retiring Leach. Ixmch getting a o Leary popped to Wagner. T. on a brief vacation prior to the affect your locality.
•criflee hit. On a hit and run singled to right TMe. convletioa of his party’s organira- Allow me to draw your attention

cf;- •» •<«»i*- sd»M. mt « •*» <« ^ .ppto«*i.« «.«,i«.
sss caught at third. S^dt to Delehanty at third of tbs Commonwealth parlia- Australia .............. ............. g 42.075,000
■oriarity. The men coUided at unaagjrted. No runs Inient of South Africa, which wlU be Briti.sh East India ......... 106.040,000
ttM and both were knocked out. opened some time next year by the South Africa .................... 111.016,008p.t..ii.N.-”irL«CN. - "r .a. ? “ -;sss:rparked oter each of them. What » [tiaf In May next the Governor Gen- chili ............................... .. 81,000,000
Xcriarity arose a great cheer went O»beon out, Busii to T. Jones, ^ ^ Commonwealth wUl sum- Cnited States ................... 816.600,000
w> trem the crowd; Byrne is carried out. Deldianty to T. Jones. ^ respective -..............
eff the field. Moriariiy wlU con- * South African parliamentary lead-^
tins At third bsse for Detroit. Dm- Detroit— Leech made a great one- a govemna nt of unlodlmre you will agree with me that it
ytas OXonghlin announced that banded atop of Mullin’s grounder | this point. -- >» too bad though our resources and
Inch would play third for Pitts- nni threw him out to Abstein. D. { jj^^th states that both nob- l'o»«lhllities are great, our exports

PRESIWNTS im 
ANI MAZ MET 

TQ-IAV

made b%' Mr. Ralph Smith, a double 
tmin service meant a double maU 
service. There was considerable dls- 
cusaioh on the question and finally 
the following resolution was adopt-

•Hiat It was in the teteresU of 
Nanaimo and District that the dou- 

le daily train serrice should be 
made permanent, and that copies of 
this resolution be forwarded to Sir 

sughnesqr. Supt. MarpoU 
and the Victoria board of TTade.” 

decided to ask the City 
Council lor the sum of fifty or six
ty dollars to defray the expenses of 

isit to the dtF by Mr. Chapman 
famous publicity expert, and af- 
Secretary Crouch had stated 

that several SMw names had beem 
added to the list of the league but 
that still more money waa neededf.

El Faso.1 Tam; Oet. 16- With s«w 
and with 
nMmt m

ths usttsd Status. JUBfi Pria)
Disc of Mexleo, mTt ban today;

lUP. «l *fiood 
After haring iw- 

ceivwd PrasidaBt DUx on Vi 
Statsa soil. Fkastdat Taft on

returned the can PraMiift 1 
at the customs bfMse in Gw etty al 
Ciudad Juarsa. Again <hs tww 
praddaote wen elooeted ttr a 
minutss, and Prsaideai Dias ral 
ed the courtly whkb had haaa «s-

gusst of the i
Thfl rstamsd to 

DWiUd States to reriew a wU 
psrads'in this city this afUn 
Tonight, however, hs win sroan Mfin 
MexUsni territory for ths ai 

to be ths guest of FkesI 
Dlax St 'i<«r»e. Roman d a

kaig and Hyatt centre field. Clarke Jones struck out. Cobb out. Wsg- 
*ns base on naUs. Clarke stole ner to Abstain. No rui 
HBOBd. Wagner drew another base started to rain.

Miner hit to Bosh who Sixth Inning.
toreed Wagner at second.

physician who attended Byrne to T. Jones; Leach doubled Into loft' 
add he had jipralned his anUs. flrid. Clark drew a base on baUs.‘fallen into line

. *n left ! A ri-<

. to the best consumer next to Great
, vv^- opinion and popular feeling in- Britain arc so minim.
** dicated Gen. Botha as first prime In the enclosed article you will oh-

PitUburg — H}-att out, Delehanty ment is limited to persons of Euro- that Germany imports goods to
Cape Colony having extent of $l!o<!0.o00.000.

The question I am now raising 
must therefore prove of vital impor-1th the other South

^ . I . inu»L Liitfreiurv uruve ui vjicm iuj|y\M'
Dvtroit— 0. Jones fooled to Leach Waffiier eent a terrlflc drive to left | African states in regard to the ex- tance, and the sooner we come loan 

Bosh waa hit in tho back by a pit- a^d, scoring Leach and Clarke, and‘elusion of natives and Asiatic races amicable understanding with Oer- 
(hedball. Cobb filed to Clarke and wagner «=ored on D. Jones bad from union legislature. The native s^t^e^’b^^
Dwh was caught stealing. Gibson to throw to third. Miller sent a long j question is the great outstanding treaty terms- than later on.
WUlw. No runs. ' flv to Crawford. Abstein popped to problem which the Dnlon parliament Thanking you in anticipation for

Second ’nnlng. Bush. Three runs. I'*’*’'**y
PitUburg _ Ahstetn drew a base Detroit- Cobb opt. Adams to Ab- the colored races of South Africa preparing the^raft of

sa balls. Wilson missed on a hit g,ein. Crawford filed to Clarke, etand In the proportion of about six bill to be presonted before l*arlia-
sad run play, but Abstein stole se- , „ch made a star catch of Dele- to one as against whites, and a Wg ment. Believe roe to be. dear sir.run play, but Abstein stole se- j^geb mode a star catch of Dde- 
•oad on Schmidt’s high throw. Wil- hanty’s foul. No runs.
•on bunted In front of the plate. Seventh Inning.
“d Schmidt threw to third too laU 
t« get Abstein. Gibson filed to 
tab. bat the fly was too short to

B^hr iiind"*^:ssr^:^or:;riTAh:::;;‘
CUAs also wa.kod forcing boms »-troit fouled to Gl^n^ Wag««
»noon. Wagner filed to Cobb. Two
nsg grounder and throw him out to Ab-

Dotrolt - erswford grounded to •»«•». Schmidt doubled Into^ ths 
Ahrieia and was out. Delehanty field crowd. Clarks ^ s 
»M hit by a pitched ball, but Dm- STsat catch of Mullin s hard drive. 
Pfrs O’Longhlln said he had stepped No runs.
•>l« It and would not allow him to Eighth Inning.

TAu.ch out. Mullin to

PitUburg— Wllaon sent a high fly 
to D. Jones. Gibson doubled to 
centre. Adams hit a hot liner to

’■■o to first. Delehanty geU b«se on 
*’•0*- Morinrily Smashed n two '

to one as against whites, and aWg ment. Believe roe to be. dear sir, 
numiber of these native, ar. proba- Yours
bly still in a setni-barbarona eon- discussion the Secre-
diMon. lary was instructed to send a Suit-

Questioned as to the future of the able reply.
T,«.v..i noli. -iin.-. N.-111 -M

p,—t »«p« oi i»w ihTSfgiiT.
about $1.60.000.000 worth per year, E. H. Bird. Manager of the local 
end will steadily Increase. branch of the Canadian Bank

AVIATOR CODY HAS 
NARROW ESCAPE 

FROM DEATH

JORNSON-tETCHEL 
CONTEST THIS 

ATTFRNOON
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 16- 

'All roads lead to CoJma today. With 
all chances of a hitch in the great 
championship battle between Jack 
Johnson, the negro heavyweight 
tie-holder, and Stanley Ketcfael, the 
middle.weight leader, apparently aet 
at rest by the assurance of the prln- 
cipal.s and their managers, the at
tention of the fight-loving public 
this morning focused uj)
Coffroth’s arena.

Thoroughfares leading to the ring
side were early alive wHh people.
Before the gates opened at 11 o'clock . 
there waa a long line in waiting. ,
There was everj- indication that Cof- i—» • 
froth would come up to his expec- this n 
tations of a $20,000 house. Sport- ^ 

men are hei>« from all parU of 
country.

Bsssttav o( ths two pnsMttU < 
ed ths sathoritlsa. ba«h riril 
military, to take extra prseaal 
on thia aids of the Ble Oraafis 
guarding the life of PniifisBt Dlift, 
and’ caused a sfanOar slirtw »• 
cross the border on bShatt of 1 
dent Tan.

Two sessions at the Frincess 1 
tonight, 7:80 and 10 to tfi.

WATER IS RUN OUT 
OF THE NO. 2

DAM
r through kUa caefawttgr. or 

out of a spirit ol ogfisahisC or te

Ing men are hei*« from all parU of ' "T?
the country. ths Isvsr tfeo

No work was done In either camp party or parttss got tt np aafi 
yesterday. Johnson showed himself .could not dmt H ofi -g«»« 
in the down-town streeU, driving his .k..^ aava
auto and. smiling his gotd«» smile. ^ ^
He talked with easy assurance, and o«*» howavsr, is that ths thtag waa 
appeared to have no riiadow ol doas waatoaly. They aay it woaM 
doubt that he would pass the crisis nauirs xrsat foios to Mva tlM la- 
Sg^i^lo^ “ “ that it hs. obriooriy

Ketchell' was out for a short run dons with tha ohjset of nmaia| 
on the road. His manager said he ths.sratsr. 
was not doing any worrying over q. M la a vorv asriow
the outcome. Doth men are report. “ ^
ed to be In the beet kind of.^ndi- *«.-aiid it waa aot diaeoTWSd 
tion. Fight enthusiasts »ad train- nearly aU ths water had bawt 
ers who have watched both men in .Q^t ol the dam. Ihs water, 
the work, expect to witness a great ^ It is !■

^Johnson’s chances are told In his 
superior weight and reach. whUs 
Krtchell has a hard blow and a 

that is devoid of fear.

Commerce
48 and 45 Great Tower Street. Lon

don. E.C.. Eng. Sept. 13th. 1909.
The Manager Bank of Commerce,

Nanaimo. B. C.:
' Dear Sir,—Wc are desirous of ex- 
■ tending our trade as general mer- 
chonts and would esteem it a favor „------- -— ------ —
if you would mention our name to ] Statements made by ths pi-----r— ^ ^ ....
any firm in the district under your \ on the eve of the 20-round tettlo* tic— havo btttl postad tto City 
control more especially with a view indicate their confidence. 'T expect .^ eoasumsrs. which aU allh* 
to developing a business in exports to win, of courae/* said KstcheU. olMmL
from Canada to the U.K. and Con- j‘ I have not a bit of fear of John-
tinent of Europe. Ison, although I appreciate his abUl- Ttw matter baa bam placsfi to

Hitherto we have confined our.iel- Ay as a fighter. I will go alter him h«ads of ths polios sad wbosvsrths 
I similar business with India, in the way that looks the best.' *

<»ad IB No. 1 dmm ud m 
rna be Bsads to tan o 
from tha Booth Fatks. 

it te wsU to be esnfal, aftdaa-

--------------el- ] ty------------
with India. ' in the way' that looks t

for Ceylon and the East generally, but never plan fights In advance. I 
• In the best shape I eve# was.”

' "I Acin win ...................

DONCASTBSB. Oct. 16.-Disaster 
for the biplane ol Capt. Cody, and a

________ , ___________ T. Jonas. Clarke drew a bsae on miraculous escape from death
’’•ttri into the right field crowd, balls making his fourth walk dur- aviator hlmaeU. furnished a sen- “"f.'“*■
“*l hobbled to second baas his in- ing the game. Clarke stole second, national opening for tho second day apj>eals

, »pg apparently bothering him Wagner sent a long fly to Crawford p, ariaUon week. The weather was Wo'handle raw produce, ores, min
K«"tl,, Delehanty taking third, riarke remaining on second. Craw half a dorm erals etc., ^idos the 'M>ort ol ro^a x am

Ptd to Wagner. Schmidt In trying poing to second. D. Jonw made shortly before noon. Cody started are open to consider any sound friM.’’ «v«
■ *« dodge, nllnwcd his bat to bo hit. ^ .-rent runnln? catch of Abstein’s „„ „ „retx.ntloua fllcht. and business propo.sition. | As there Is no weight making con

hall rolled to Adams, who py nonr the left field crowd. One ^

perpetrator. 1$ wtU ho a serloas 
tape I evrf was.” matter if he is found, mrhsps al

and nat- ' "I Aclll win this fight and then I so this ooatrolempU will lessl to ths 
'will go after Jeffries.” said Johnson, adoption of some plan which wiB 

1-1 "If I can get Kctchcll |n the ^ flrrt impor^lHs for anyoM to i»-
terfere with the dams la future.

t>»rew him out to Abstein. No runs. 
Third Inning.

end business propo.sition. j A
• u ..orHs I In short here is a thoroughly eq- dltionx. the fi-hters are expeci
thousand yards, business organization, with enter, the ring nt 3 o’clock^orp.

a more pretentious flight, 
had travelled
when, taking a comer at great j;;on"y. i^^p^r'icneo nn.l

Detroit
.ttliv-sf. -- »=’ mono. oApvriciivu

_ popp'd to Wilier. I front wheel touched tho ing einpLoyincnt in

Watson’s“No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKV

r with n crash. Cody pitched lor- 
I Ward in the midst of the wreckece. 

I Attendants rushed to the 
rticipaling

Bank. I.t.t. 
tragedy, hut to their ,iii'd ar -. y

y seek- ThejMrioiiinarjcs staH nt 1:45 p.in. 
Ms. Can whArA^ two chuniptons enter tho 

ring thC dilTcrenre in weight will be 
you or anv interested 2.', pounds. Ketchell thinks lie will 
our bankers in I.ondon. wettth In at 173. Johnson’s mana- 
Itu.Ter .'i 3on:.. -Marlin’s ger saiil that he was willing to 

V.unk di Kny.land, have .lolmson weighed in tho ring.
s f:>ithful'.v. and that the' figure woutd he

«Tbhi sbrnratT" was ■gre.M«1cK.-Prt
I t>v Cod.Vj who crawled from the t 
chine none the worse from his
pcr!e-;; e except a bad -rhnVe up. .........■ ’ ■

Water Kotice
THE USE OP CITY WATER EV 

CEDT FOR HOUSEHOLD AND -*i 
DUSTItl.VL PURPOSES, IS S rUlC- 
TI,Y I’nOIHDITED UNTIL F'JUTil- 
ER NOTICE.
---------- ------Dy order.------- ------------

N.yna-ruo. B.C., Oct. 16th. IC'.7.
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Thke it Home to The Folks:

Tb^ll Be Pleased if You Should:— 
Three Big Cans for Two-Bits:

And it’s Got to Be Good I 
For its-M«fo'»5ght in 
British Oolumbia 

Whatt

Royal Orown Oleanaer:
IT BBIGHTBNS THB HOMB l ^

1 4I1
JtMM

Our Oustomers
Bear Us Out

In the •t.tMMBt that than 
tan't a hataiy to Nanahno 
that can furoUh you wHh auch 
deUdous braada. roUa. bla- 
euita. cakea, paatry aa the 
naimo Bakery. We ato ,to
that can be made, and our 
patronage tella the remit.

H. BAILE8

Tunnel Will 
Cost 12 1-2 

Millions
PUtRIS. Oct. 16.—The mtoiater of 

public worka haa now received , the 
prelinxtoary eatlmatea and angtoaef^ 
ing proapectuaea of the conanfaalon 
appointed to look Into the nmttar 

'of conatructtog a tunnel through 
Mount Blanc.

I The tunnel ia to atart at Chan»- 
onlx and the opposite opening la to 
tw to Entrevea. The length to ea- 
timated at eight and one efghth 
mUea. Electrical cars will ba run 
through the tunnd if the work to 
aver accomplished. The coat to aa- 

l-at $13;600.00(W - Six Bdl- 
Uona more will be needed to connect 
the tunnel with variona French and 
Italian railways.

Mount Blanc conaieta of hard gra
nite. oOertog no special dlffleultlea to 
boring: The tunnel wIU be situated
one thousand metrea above the 
bmn». hence it to estimated that the'' 
workmen will not ba oppressed by 
azoeaslve heat and that the work 
wOl not ba threatened by water.

It win take five years to comf>l«to 
tiw tumid. After Na completion 
the route from Paris to Genoa will 
be shortened by more than thirty 
miles, and England’s overland route 
to India, now traversing Oennany 
and Switrerland. will ba laid 
France and Ita^.^_________

More Than Etoough Is Too Much.

EYERYBODT-TO SPEBCEB’S T«-MflBBlH
$1.00 Ladies’ 

Flannelette 
Nightgowns 

Saturday 75c.
Good Quality in Pink. Blue or 

White. ^ High Neck, fTrinuned 
with Flannelette Eknbroiderj-.

:-$2.50 Moire 
Underskirts 

Saturday 
$1.75

y All Colors, Navy, Brown, Green 
and Black. Well made with Wide 
Flounce.

$1.50 Women’s 

Buskin Slippers
Saturday $L26

A Good Quality Vicl Kid Buakln House Slipper, Low 
and Tu™ Sole. A big Spectol Purchase enable. « 
those at the Price. ;

Women’s 

Tailored Suits I 

Saturday $17.5©
A chance to buy Your Fall Suit right now. Thme are« 

this Season’s Purchases, but some include Samples which « 
bought at a Discount. Colors Brown, Navy. Green and 
New MaUerlato, some are Silk Uned.

I To maintain health, a mature maa 
i or woman needs Jtmt enough food to 
{ repair the waaU and supply eumgy 
( and body heat. The habitual con- 
; numpUon of more food thaa to
> oemary for these purpoem to the
> prime cauee of stomach troublea, 
^ rhemnattom and dtoordere of the kid,.

If troubled with IndlgeeUon. 
revtoe your diet, let reason and not 
appeUU control and take a few 
doeea of Ohamberlaln’e Stomach a^ 
Liver Tablets and you will soon be 

" right again. For sale by^all

PER S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT
Consignees— Fox. Order Royal 

Bank, H. Manse Powers A Doyle, 
Western Fuel Co., J. H. Good, W.M. 
Langton. Ladysmith Lumber Co.. H. 
Mase, D. H. Beckley. J. H. Dailey. 
Nanaimo iFIsh Co., B. Parker. D. 
Spencer. J. Leonard. J. B. Malpass. 
M. A. Rowe, O. S. Ptearson, Ran-

Self Striped Armures 
All Wool Dress Goods 
Saturday 76c per yard

, New Material to Wool Goods. 
men and Children’s Wear. Colors, Myrtl^l^. 
Mole. Mulberry. Mid Na^-y, Royal Navy. Westerla. 
Brown, Etc., Etc.

OWncliilla Fur Ruffi 
^S^urday $2.75

A Nice Fur. Satin lined, trimmed on Beck m 
at Ends with Talto and Feet. Colors, mut. 
Smoke and Brown.

r Co.. T. Kobay«*i 
Co.. J. B. Bright, 
' naimo, H. Hajmee 

G. T^lor, Smith

Horse’s Leg
Swelled

Animal Was Too Sore and Lame to 
Work-Quickly Cured bv 

NervUlne.

L long c 
. and I c 

that I know of 
Btratos, sprains, and sweUtog that 
to BO useful around the stable as 
NervUlne." Thue writes Mr. Joshua 

his home, CrofU 
bad a line young mart 

that wrenched her 
right fore leg, and 
from the ahoulder 
down she was stiff, 
sore and swollen. 
I applied NervlUne. 
and it worked like 

fact.

jVlen’s Fine Tailored
Glotljing

Saturday at $15.00
““"We'make a Specialty ol these price Suits, and w# ksoe fm 
get m^rrCtoSuty. more" Mak'e, w'd more Sood Styla'^M
Clothing Stock reprceents three makers; theiw Makers are rf fli 
best in Canada. Our ITicee will easily save you the prlei f 
New Hat. Look at the swell Greens. Browns and Greys. "»■ 
Suit a Model."

Men’s Red Pit Shoes 
$2.90

Wo have oversold our Contract Quantity. All 
Shoe Leather to 5 per cent, higher thaa 6 months 
ago. We have had to have our No%-ember sup
ply of these Shoes already. What is going to be 
done for the future-"We don’t know." We have 

About one hundred and fifty pairs in Stock and 
on order. ‘Get a l»alr while these last.

Men’s Lamb’s Wool UndenwB 
Per Suit $2.00

Fine, Pure Wool—IVn-Angle make — a 
Grade in a nice light shade of Grey.
Boys’ Ooat Sweaters

75c, 85o and $U00
l*rice« according t.. . ■. in Heavy Grey WodM
bed. Trimmed with Red. a good Grade eaf «I 
.Serviceable.

JOSEPH M BROWN
WA'

Kqiisilt* Bmbu Biilwiy Co £ J
Land for Sale

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, GBOGRERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.
mmrnrnf Md 9*001 Suppttao 

Mbr »%.. oppwMo Mollwoo Modi*

Fonn of Notice.

Agricultural, Simber. and 8ukw 
boa Laado for eato. For prtooo om 
locatkae epplg to tho Lead AgMf 
t VMdorio. or *e Dtalrlot Load Ag 
at ot Duncans
Ttowu Lots oad Olowwd SabartM 

Aera^ii for aale ot LeulyaedtA Ap 
VAr Load Ageot. VtolorU. oad Tow 
alte Agoot, Lodynth.

E. 0. BARNES
oad

OntFRAL OONTRAOTOR.
FrotogUy Atteadod to, ' 

to^ P. O. Box 88

rattan:w£AJ*|
MERCHANT I

Wo bovo placed to Meto • 
ogd welt aeoorted eteek «f W 
•lagoat House Forato_^^. 
to oil useful oad omaawM* 

The prises you wUl ■ 
ot their amollnaas.

0pp. BevllocIwW^ 
Bastion Street, IJ^ 

Telephone 808.

ter Craptuv. limited.'of Vlctoilo, 
B.O., occupotlon oyster deolers, ia- 

penntoslon toteads to apply for 
toose tho following d

the eouth shore ol Naaooee Bay ab- 
ont aa chains from the West eeid 
thereof: thence 60 chains to

Coal Mining: By « „ - . j
Correspondence DoIIDIB iFfllli

NOW INomlnoUoaa. We eon mokeyM oom 
P^. how^ *^«>ted your eda- j ------

,o» ^ *• ■rs.a ■8:00 hr. WeUto8»«.^ ,
Noaooae Bay 33 chaina; thence 
tharly 00 chains to the south shore'

'‘^Wrleace hea tmagktm Z^ ' 
the mlaar mUSTmaA the^SS^ 

o* t»PTttog ttto .^Ihlae. oar methode are pUOa aad

tain. _
Date, 8^. 34th. 1909.



NANAIMO FREE PRES<. gATCRUAY nCTOBE»!

A.& B. 
iSvery Stable

S T. tb. ring or cm
^ wo fir.t^l*« turnout.

TeamlDK of all klnda. ;

I Walter Akenhead

HOSKINS

1 i n i

s:poe,t
___Footballers For BBSEm.

Oalifomia
I Dabad thlj.jkh day o

ta tte prioa of 
80(m la aUQ told 
-40e. fiOe. and 60c. 

and try It ia »our ho

M mX at 4tt

As a result of tbs decision of ths 
BecreaUon Park and ABonsemeBt

--------  Company yesterday to grant the uss,
of the park to Mr. Con Jones free 

VICTOBIA. Oct. m-Tbe ^ of charge . w«k from Saturday. 
footbaU team flnaUy selected to re- the blg^dt sport, day for tbs. |

Dated thi. 9th da?TSt‘obT*l^ ^

-------
«=^- -t IhursSr Mr. C^J.

It 1. thu. mads up:
Goal— Beaney (Victoria).

5 a- closBl th. Ohamroek Bte. g Dated thi. 9th day o/OctXr“l*909.'

gBixiguP-^S
^ time. Night or Day. ^

- ^„ur Teaming and Buggy wa--------
o % IrtU redv. our prompt atf-S 

UoB

_ __ ___
Dated this 9th da^or^t^^?”^9. roc*“; Lock. New Westaninater;

Clark h Stuart In tbs chair, and 
lost no tlins in donating ths grounds 

Jacks Hewitt. Jtsnalmo;- Bogsrs. goigg.. avm further, and rfarfgtng
Lorlmer. Victoria. pttrchass ticksta thamselves. Mr. C.

Halve*- McLean. Vancouver Odl- Welsh, manager of the Westminster 
Graham. Vancouver Sham- Lacrosse c»b. wlA be requested to 

Be- act sy trassuTer' of the consoaittee. 
which will hanifitf the entertainment. 

New West- a soccer match and other athletic

HIQNS0DH
• INDO-CEYLON TLA

4AMES HiRrr-«oi.e agent

ji
%

—------------- - i Dabrt thU 9th .lay o1^o™?;^lM9.

First-Class
Work

Kinley, La«bainith.
Forwards— Bobertson.

> minster; Hurrsn. Shamrocks; Hoo- events with a lacroaae match be- 
Crulckahanka. Oel- tween,New Weetmfnster and Vancou- 
lysmith; Thompson ver will likely comprise the enter- j 

talnment. -flie Vancouver club has 
of Victoria. wlU volunteond its services lor ths day.

doubt that the New 
Weetm: aster team will follow suit.

. P®*"' Shamrocka;y_ot October. 1909. ^

Victoria.
A. F. Lockley 

manage the trip and the trainer is and there is 
to bs J.\Ehio, of L ■ “ ■

Dated this 9th da^.
Biou*-.. and All CIa.se. of I^iUse*

White Fancy Wear ^
Prices Very Reesonable.

Prarinaal SWaaiix
^ ----------------— lUuil Uqoor Uat^ro-cl

Mrit^U<r>Of.U th. Ptak Un Hotd. D.j«,tu.,
a. I PECK

' r -9.

Experts consider that this team U The cause is a worthy one. and It 
much stronger «h.in the California is to be hoped that the day will
team which came this way last reallie a nice sum for the miae suf-
spring. H»e defence ia powerful, term.
while the attacking division ia very Mr. Harry Duker will do aU the 
good Indeed. The team win re- advertising for the day free of charge

*■'*' ®‘“^09 ‘1’*^ considerable practice to per- while Mr. Harry Cowan has donated
the printing.feet its combination.

Dated this 9th day

Tslsphooa:

252
Nanaimo, a C. j

1 this 9th day of Qrt. 
Sotick ift berthy fivpfi that I'iov 
H lluMy. Supt. of ihe Prononmi 1 
for lb*- rrnrwil of the Rel»il U'|

; BpirittKnu liquor* at ibe Ariincton

Dated thU 9th day of Oct»

W. G. RITCHIE
DRAYMAN.

Coal Bauliag.

Nfll Wood, par load ---- --------- Cl r
0., Wosd. per load .........................*

W. Oraya tJon*«e

NANAIMO
Marble

(EaUbliahsd 1888.) 
ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop.

KETCHEL VS. JOHNSON.
MRS. JOS. GRAINGEa !

-------  ThU I afternoon at San Francisco.
Word has reached Ladysimth that Stanley Ketchel. champion middle- 

Joe Grainger is to be married at weight boxer of the world, wiU 
bia honm in Wales at the end .of the Jack Johnson, heavyweight cham- 
present month. This however is pion of the world, in a twenty- 
not to settle Joe so far as British round contest for a substantial 
Columbia U concerned. Be and hU purse and the championship 
bride are to saU for the west in world. How it wUl reeult 
AprU, and. so the report goes, wlU question which sports are asking 
be accompanied by Grainger’a bro- themselvee oU over the world today, 
ther. Joe often talked of hia bro- Will the pluck and grit and punch- 
ther, who he said was a county ing power of the young white

Shadow 
of a Maa 

2ir-^-22-2«S
thw laasMs tksM elA-
^ sad smSTunTlaod
and tooJe Uks tlw U. B. O. 
Bern, nw U. B. G. Bsar Rm I 
proved bsroml a «o«M that * 
it has ths sIsmsBts of sWsagth 
and rigor ia It. If psw ors 
run down or in IB hsalth. tip 
C. &. O. Bssr.
UNIMi IIEWilC C0;,Unitid

NANABNO. •Jb,

Monumsou. Hm

Copings, RalU, Etc. 
•tors WlU .eoslTs prompt at FRONT STREET. NANAIMO. 1

man and a star centre half. Should sufTwient to overcome the physical 
AprU Ladysmith advantages, the ring science, 

should enter the Pacific Coast league masterly defensive boxing of 
with a strong team. huge negro? Who can say.

However, in talking footbaU, we Personally the writer is not 
must not forget that congratula- dined to rate Ketchel’s chances 
tlons are first of all due to Mr. and slim as is the common habit. Twen- 
Mrs. Jos. Grainger. ty pounds is a great handicap, nn-

OOQlOSOUU

RED PIR LUMBER 6o. j
Odiea. MilU. aed Factory. . Brldgs Strsst, Raaoima, M. O, ^

\
order, promptly attended M. Glvs ua » Trial J

Satlsfactioo Guaranteed T. A. SMITH. KaSBgsr. ^

v^^VOC->:C«CrCK*OOC . :-- >wC«0

THB POPULAR
MKAT MAI KRT

ts sure to fie the place whssw 
the moet people get the bsA 
serv ice, the best meats and «h* 
N-et prices. We can Justly lay 
claim to having the beM potc 
ronage la town, and wa try

St
Uinahle, and glring mrtlre la- 

! tlriaetlon to oar eiistinMn. If 
you want the best cuts of hsM, 
mutton. Iamb or vaal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
I CASH BCTCHEK SHOP.

AMES 
HOLDEN
'^'/iOEsS' ARE MADE

for men ,|b

It’s the shoe for Uie man \ hr-s -vork to do-prospectors, hunters, 
surveyors, etc. It I ' b"/.’*. ..aiher, choice upper stock, pure
leather heel stilTcner, rclid L -k ‘ ■ - .r-I sdlc3-both insoles and out- 
soles, ever/ stitch pcr.Oct-a w,;-'. hoc^ throughout.

Good leather is essendal in a !>oot of this kind, Siid in this you can 
rely on the. Amc--Hoiden r’-cc fery lime. Yet we never hold Bat
leather alone ma.tes ilte shoe..- .re -xre niip/aod, ‘•no-Pood " shoes into
which good le.nhei' lv.= been prt end '.vhicb may even nl peffectly,#but 
they lack the touch «f the . .ui v> rKinan. Thread and nails wont hold 
a boot lopcther nnd nmUe it gi' c^icrfect service it mucLbc bon-d to- 
gether-wim integrity. The ‘unseen things” about a boot must be 
richt -these count for mn.ob in iSic service you get, and it is just because 
of the hidden worth of the Am.-nioi Jen shoe o/ ihc ^x-^rkman-

- the sthch on sti\ch aUenli.:n to detail the inspection at every 
that \ ■ a bYg -er dollar’s worth every time >-ou insist uponSl> p liiwi \ ■

buying the Ai.;c3-Holde:i Shoe- the perfect slice lor mm.

WE
^MAKE

a>.
^PPEl^DID 
LINE OF

SHOES!
life for WQ^Ffll^DRVN

doubtediy. but tbs lighter i 
the heavier bitter of the two. Be is 
the younger man of the two, and 
con aasimUate a lot of punlshmcot. 
It is Johnson’s game not to take 

lent, but the clwerest of

«ifad ours that be WiU mak» a d» 
perats fight from the AimaMt 
battle begins. Xo sm it sssi 
be simply a question whsthsr 
chel can break through Johascu's As- 
fence. Buns couldn’t do ft, MR it 
must bs nmembend that B 
not ia the same efass with

boxers cannot avoid mixing it with 
a determined fighter, as witness 
Cans and Nelson, or even O’Brien The Utter showed that be wns »«► 
and Ketchel. Johnson wUl be fore- derfuUy fast wh* ba stopped Jack 
ed to fight and U Ketchid, after Uie C^Brien. than whom there is noason 
training he has put in weighs 175 srientlfic bomr U ths ring todny.'* 
pound.s, then he should be a worthy ■‘Pitzsiaanons weighed 156 ponM 
antagonist for Johnson. At least [ when he bant Cerbstt," says Toil 
there is this to be erid about H, ray Ryan, the former middlewelgfi 
Stanlej- is the first tough proposl- champion, "and Sharfcay was naari 
tion presented to the dusky chamr. forty pounds 14|hUr than JafM 
pion. and Stanley hlmeeU U not! when thqy met nt Coniy ISUnd. This 
wanting in confidence. ’IWs after- ‘ nmans that Johnson shouU not hold 
noon will tell ua all about It. | Ketchel ao chaap bseaase ths IsttM

s of Fighters. I wOl have peihaps thirty pounds ths 
of-worst of the weight.rZ=-“:ls-Jrrj;=r^

6 ft * ins-------JIelght...„..,..5 ft 10 ta ones. Joe Walcott, sik iaOum
t-i in.    Neck. ....^..,.A7 to. er and forty pounds lighter, kn _
•lOi in. ...Cheet (normal ..„.,..R9 to, out Joe CJioynskl. for tasUnoe. and 
4H in..........Cheat depended. ....AS to Choynskl knew a. much. If not mo

. 7fl to.-— 
.‘y.kvears .,

,. Biceps .

. ...Weight 

..........  Age. ..V

COUIIETT AND RY.\N PICK

..„.a4 to than 
. ..J.2 ta. tog. The punch is everything, and 

7* to. if iLetchel lands I think
___JO to. will be hurt. But. unlesn I aa
___ 73* to mistaken Johnson wlU sUU. bloek.
..„.J5 to. clinch and uppercut for the pnrpaas 
,.4.7» Ibe of staying twenty rounds and tak- 
...33 yra. Ing a chance of getting tha deci

sion. As the negro is not a hard 
hitter KetcheU shonld mix It tnxa
(he beclnnlng, kesp at doss quar^

KETCHEL TO MIN. i.^s and hammering away with both
-------- hands untU he breaks down

My sympathy U aU with Ketchel was ths way
and I sincerely hope he will defeat i,cked th» clever McCoy and
.iohnson,’’ says James J. Corbett.” j '-r T was to tbs
■But I’m afraid the negro is too big ci^iinr-s comer.’

end ilever for him. Still It’s the ___________ ____________
vr.iUop that counts, and if Ketchel Chapped <=V«-.
con net close enough to reach John
son’s , head or stomach he may make Ch«PP«l "W" **
a^lde^ Impression. I do not call 
TT^Ttrt^on a wonder by any means, niso'uneonaled for sore nipples, bums 

he knows how to box and that wd scalds. For sale by all drugw 
counts for a whole lot. Still it Is * t
not safe to predict the result of this Xe^market, England. Oct. 15. — 
affair, because Ketchel Is a tremen- a mile selling plate of 800 sovw-

a lion. There Is no sham about ^
him and he likes to fl^t. There Ib,,.^., txwk was third. There were ' 
no doubt as-to his gameness, and Istarters.

M
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Nanaimo Free Press ™E FINEST LEAVES
^ (^labi^hc^ 1874., ««««*»>«• ««• f• From Ceylon Tea Plantations are containea in

_____ .Smith, to forward to the deparl-
^ KORRIS BHOS.. proprtetora. 
sbAMc Commercial'St. ’Phone 1-7

svmsciumtm bates:

.Smith,
ment the nantee of all those who 
had risked their Uvee in the work of 
rescue, Is made clear by the oantem 
papers. His object in making this 
request was to noirfinate the men 

; named for King Edward's modal, 
which is offered for such hea-oio ac- j 
tions. While the ex^osion was for- 

Daiiy-By Mail (exclusive o. city,, t«»«tely one which did not call for 
^^$3.00 pw annum. the exhibition of any outstanding

, .deeds of heroism, there are sevtTai 
men whose braver>- it would only be

ni-Weekt^-, by mail, :

Adtfsrtlslng rates on appIicaUon. "SALADfiII
I the CAN^IAN bS®

Of COivii:vi.;c,j.x0S ■
head OKHCK.TOUt.NtO___________ "

‘ B. K. WALKEK. Prodect ' | P>id-Up Capital, $i04)00jlk
ALBXAWDER tAIRD. General Mtenjet j ReSc’fVe Fund, - 0 Qq^

TRAVELLESIS’ GHEQUEsI
new Travellt i-t' Clie.iue-. r.n etitlv -.surd bv Miis Bank are a .. LA

BOL BLE TKAIN SEBVICE. proper to mark in this manner.

It is p.-tektid in .sealtsl lend puokrts 
to pres.'Tve il.s fine I’livor un<l aroiun. 
40c, ;VH: .md Cdf per jujund. At nil 
grocers.

BRONCHITIS
UUaong other intereating thl^

raised at the meeting of the OIU-
aeos' League Iasi night was that of

Xecordittg to U»e Victoria press.
Is entirely owing to the enterprise 
and insistence of the Board of Trade 
e« that c«y that the present

Everv sufferer from coughs, colds.
' bronchiUs, and nil tliroat and chest 
’ aijnii.nls ne«|s n soothing, healing 
5 medicine, which goes direct to the 

wa. not discontinued a mon^ agn. l^oVhratTts
and the old system of a single train disperses the gemw of dis-
a day reverted to. If that be so. and cures the nihnent thor-
and there is lltUe reason to doubt oughly. And this nietiic ne is ’ I'n- 
tt. the question arises a. to what balsamic vapor
the Island Beveloiinlmt League has with the breath, descends
hm doing. Thla subject of a dou- through Uie throat, down the bron- 
Ue train service was up early rb'al tulies, and finall.v reaches the
. .. n-n-h -f deepest air cells .in the lungs. All
M tbs year by the Local Branch of p^^Vare soothed with rich. pure. I' 
tbs Development League. It was „,e,,jcinal essences, whereas if n li- I 

Ut«d with the quesiion of a quid or tablet remeily were used, the 
Hr affected parts could not

fioyaf Banl^ of Canada
BHASCIIES TllRQUOUOtT TllE C()UNT1!Y

Savings Bank Department
Every Hanking Facility afforded those who live at a distance 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WlTilDIiAWALS by MAIL, receive 
Prompt Attention. /

Na.vaimo Bii.vxcii, L. M. L’iciiakuson, Maxacek

double m-il service every dav. Mr. affected parts could »!rr r^.w hnd harm would result through
Salph bmith was in attendance at „u„,bimr the stomach with drug; 
the meeting at which the nmtter was 
raised, and he made a very import
ant announcement. Be said that if 
the Development League could get

__________ _ . be
numbing the stomach with drugs.

“OATARRHOYONE”
A Hreath-able ‘Direct’ Medicine.

brings such prompt |

e of the dou- l^fl^nceT""^ thorougmy“and \
Me daily service, then he would take s,ieedily cures throat trouliles as 
it dpon himself to promise on be- "Catarrhozone.” Doctors, hospitals.
half of the I>ostal Departin«it, a "fJ' «^hat for thosex/eiwciunu, a changeable weather,
doaMe ama service. 'ilUs offer be for those who are predlspo.sed to ca- 

the local branch to submit Urrh. lung trouble, deafness, or 
to the central body in Victoria so bronchitis, no treatment is so Indis- 

i* iZ ‘ Tatarrhorone.”
lhai u might be pressed upon the certain cure, for relief in an
attMUon of the company. His sng- hour, use Catarrhozone. the only di- 
•hrtlon was, we'know adopted but breathable medicine. Two

^ ^ ^ u u
toon than we can teU. Every once gists, or the Catarrhozone Company, 
th a while we see glowing and in- Kingston, Ont.
toind noUoea of what the League is ------------—----------- ---
dotag for the islaad and the com- 
mam weal, but we bear nothing fur- 
tom of saefa quostloM as those once 
ttoy are forwarded to Victoria. It 

; totom looks as though the fancy '

New Light On

Hamilton. Ont., Oct. 16.—Richard 
Press, a weU known builder and 
contractor, died suddenly yesterday.

The Merchants Bank 

of Canada
Capital $6 000,000 Restrve Ovei* $4,000,000

A General Banking* Business 
Transacted

Fore gn and Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold 
at L urrent Kates

Savings Bank Deposits Solicited and 
Interest Allowed on Same.

XAXAl.MO BUAXCH, VlCTOltlA BKAXCJi,
r. U. Baching. Managsr B- F. Taylor. Uanagsr

iaavnr. The League was 
merely as an adverUs- 

, and H would be none 
little livening up.

Wesley’s Life
Ottawa, 

tively sUted that no
Oct 16_ It is aulhorp! w anted Olrl for cpncral house-

; the rounds of;.
ol.-,-3t.

! the press that the government is a- i
. 'bout to provide $18,000,000 to the »

London, Oct. 15.-The life of John Pommiaslon for ’ mother s care. Ap-
_______________ _ _ . Wenley. founder of the MethodUt Harbor Commission for - ,„y -s ' Krev I'ress. „15-Iw
AnealMr general meeting at which church, has been rewritten. Discov- improvements. . ---------------------------;------------------
Stoorta of what had been done by cries of man- important incidents in : ------------------------- -- Private house;
toe lm««. cold be submitted might his career, hidden in cryptic charac ; j, y., Oct. 16.-
to ealled and enthari... r..«alrMw have led to the revised story, i ratis. .x. i.. ol.>-Jt.
■s eauee ana Mannsiaem reawaken- _ „ Vehemlah Cumock some Philo B. Casler, a prominent gran- ------------------------------------------------------------
ei. The local branch haa certainly umg ^go found a large number of ger, and democratic lender, and pfe- STU.WED — A white cow, large
wetoad MitlitaBy by the earent body diaries penned by Wesley in obsolete sident of the Caster Book Caw Co.. horns, brown ears. .Suiieblo reward
Off toa eoatitouted moat id the vi- shorthand, curiously aUbtevlatad was Instantly, killed today when a will bo paid for information that
•a* ____ ___ _ ____  * longhand, and extraordinary ciphers Westshort train struck a horse and w*H lead to recovery. William Bo-
tol qmtoloto whieh have bsn«t«ken thTkeys to which seemed lost for buggy ho was driving at a grade water. Extension, B.t
^ l|y fto Luugoe. Mow that there good. Curnock. himself an expert, crossing in thla city,
to afl this tsOc of raUways and raU employ others versed simUarly and

ol4.6t.

wto BoUeha. M it aot be forgotten set n to solve the tripl 
toto Mmmiao ortgiaatmi to. ndl- ^ unravelling process taxed the 
may pcdl^ ol toa Tslanit. Burdy wits of the workers, but after un- 
* aB tto brxaBbea of toe League In- sparing, lalmr they pieced out events 
temtMl ta tto nnnsHiiii nr. hi the life of the churchman which

w to pro- greatly to his hlirtoiy. 
regnaat to toe C.P.R. ofB- The ciphers caused the most trou- 

• 'dtoto wito a UBltod front ft would ble. At one time Cumock thought 
witoout demur At solved! He found, half

t now ta toe tone to act. Hia cealed in < > of the diaries, a dou.

• nptm tto' became evident that there was a
rit. • ___ cipher within a cipher. He worked
nzy oi ooBsmuiag ^hat line and puzried over it

I long, hut eventually the solution of 
'the mystery came in a flash.

_____ _____ ___ rtmm' Among the fcatures revealed by the
. . .. efforts of Cumock are writings which

“ toed new light upon Wesley’s histor- 
► Id sympntor to toa snaBr-,ie love affairs in Georgia and the 

quarrel with Gov. Oglethorpe which 
WO I followed. An exquisitely beautiful 

account of the maOter is given, evi
dently written to Wesley's mother.

The contents of the diaries have 
been edited by Cumock and will be 
published soon.

SOOTTS 
EMTTLSIOH
«. have Jnst opened np Otar 

► flaU and Vinter Stock direct 
toom toe mahan in Toronto. 

Ifcv advlae ns that every 
is atoointaly freto. be- 

tfftmmle wttoia the last thrae

•jj* ”8cott’a Bm-

••to. Come to Our Siore^ 
•I • bottle; » for *6.00.

F. C Stesnnsn, Phm B

SEE HERE!

I CURED THEM FREE
Let Me Cure You 
-I Will Bend YoO

TO REXT.—Ideal poultry ranen near 
Wellington.A Incubator and bou.ses 
for-noO chickens. 7 acres cleared;

FiUE ! I lKK ; • 
sored? if act - 
Agmit for Tha i 
Ineuraace Co.

ou .u»i, la

turn whowineeodme 
^ wtego'of®

Herbert Skinner. Heal Estate.

TO RENT-FuralslMd rooms in t 
l^ee Prw Block. Apply Mrs. 
T. Norrii.

beslih to me; many oM people who had en- 
Urted prostate and bad to set op aa many aa 
tea times a nlsbt are now eared o( teo................

-------------/ing
^ years old. Also mbber-tire buggy. 

Apply W. Free Press. ' ol2:iw.

SEIDFOBMYFREETREATHEIT
If you enffw from aay form of kidney or 

.. . r trouble or rbeomatlam. no matterSf.wa.’isSSiss’;
eooditloD and let me tend you a trMtn

FOR SALE—One Jersey cow. No rea
sonable offer refused. Apply J. W.

o’S^cT'p.r* of«

containing about 
$60. Finder will receive half of
contents on -----

1 Press office.

the only healer In the

It still
Catarrh of the Head, and Dropsy, 
and for 'Throat, Cheat, Lunge, and 
other troubles. It has no equal. 

Give it a Trial.

Want
Advts

j FOREST. KEDIOIKE & INSECJT 
Company.

HoMdnto, B. C.

WANTED—iJoy for milk wagon. Ap
ply H. B. Basaett, phone L142.

ol4-8t

TO RENT — Livery sUbles on Hall- 
burton St., known aa J. H. Cock- 
Ing's. Also the residence on N^l 
Street, which i, an eight-roomS 
house. Apply Mrs. A. *T. Nor^ 
Free Press Block.

The new 1
way ,n which to c.vr, mouev when imvc.lmg

$10. ^20, $50, $1CD and $200
and the exact amount p.iv.ibV in Austria. Ilc'.giiim. Hcninark. y,

■;ri>ain, ilojluud, Italy, Xot\>uy, Kitssia, gl?
cheque, while in otW

Gcrnianv. GjxuI liri>ain, ilojluud, Italy, Xot\>uy, 
and Switzerland »t.xu-d on the face of 
they arc piy.ible at current rates,

Tlic cheques and all information regardin 
df tbc Itank.

maybeobuinedw.

We Suit 

Particular 

Men with
Milenfite.

Clothes do not moke the roan, but they are often a mt|by 
big help to him. This is particulariy true of the young, a*, 
bilious man. To him a suit of well-fitting clothes U aa i» 
portant nw>et. It Is not necessary t.hat they should be exp«> 
slve clothes, but it is necessary that they should show both

Fit and Style
It is or

Fa.': Suit.
that ground that we solicit the iiuiking <f yoi^: 
Our Suiss arc strictly

Made-to-Fit
We aim to design a suit that will not merely hang Ixw* 

on you. but will follow the lines and curves of your bofy at 
give you that Indescribable air of the well-dresse*! ..Jeiim 
Xo two men nee made tiist alike. Kv:.—. in» phjtiw

•pi'cu!i-i • N, lliiw, then, can you expert to get a geruiotk 
unli-s your Suit is . MADE TO FIT '?

Our Proposition
We are showing an unequalled range of imported fall inaUb 

inis, including the latest things in Greys and Greeni._To iatre 
duce ihi*se goods we have di-cided for a short time, to tala

Herbert Skinner, Notary Public.

FOR 8ALF-.—A horse about 1 46<r 
pounds. Price $100. Apply ~ 
Houae, Chaae River. '

yiir order a! the following prices ;

Suits for $30
Suits for $27
Suits for $25
Suits for $22
Suits for $20

We will be pleased to have you look over our 
you place your order now or not.

our fctiKk whltor

CALDWELL
CLOTHIER and TAILOB
COMMERCIAL MRCET, .NANAIMO, IX.

LOST — A puppy, about 7 montha’ book can be Inspected at aff « 
olh. WhlU and brown, head al- Tenders to be in not laUr th* 
most all brown. Croaa from Jap- urday, the 16th Inst, 
ancese poodle. Finder pleaae r»- ^ 
turn to 67 Kennwly street. Re- -g.,,, 
ward. o6-tf.

WANTED—Painting and paper in,, 
Ing by day or contract. Also car- 
rlageo, wagons and furniture. Re- 
flniahed wagona $8 up. C.M. Dutch- 
«r. gOMral dellvwy. al8-tt.

5C "^^Tendera 
P^gned fo?

•80-tf. in* trade, furniture and flxtui .

... ' ---------r'lll'iifl --—--we. ducted hy W E Hmiii;^'* Stock'pamS*S^ed,°^

pawingTonight420Order onfpencep^s-Opera 13

notice

Notice U hereby tfly® *^*l! 
after dgte 1 will app y 
Intendant of I’rovinclal 
transfer of the licence to 
by retail at the Half-WJ^ 
MounUln District heldW 
Parrot to Elizabeth P***^
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Q MUST GO
TO-NIGHT AT 7 O’CLOCK

oi]\ Hiss Tiiis hk As Tliis Stock Must Be Closed flu,
T. S. 0’]Steil, The fluetioneer

' ihe Shirt Coaiiortal^lo”
You can’t get away fron^. it—
IS IT*this Coat Shirt is the

easiest-fitting, most correctly 
tailored^youcar.buyto-cay.

We are all CvLve cn ti::3 
shirt question—we make 
shirts miles ahead cf the or
dinary kind. Wc make the 
right Collars toe!
Lock for the mark.

Left By Love 
Rescued By 

Mother
AMlloEME,»iTS A’t ME. B0T81S

THE WINDSOR.

OPERA HOUSE.

UEUU.NOUAH, Oct. 15.—Igno-
uiinouhly clitchi-d by bis soul mate, 
and stranded in Ueilrngham without ! yp

IVnwing for $20.00 Tonight.

J. E. BuHir, Victoria.
H. G. S. Heisterman. Victoria. 
J. C. Foote, VictorU.
W. G. Scrim. Vancouver.
C. Goodwin. Vancouver.
E. W. Barrett. Vancouver.
P. N. Porter, Toronto.
E. W. 'I'umer, Toronto.

jMme’s Reported 
Bougrht By- 
Germany

Con-sicted By Foand Body 
Tuft Of Hair Of Her Father!

FranriM-,,. (X-t. I.*,.—A large 
W of dark brown hair. mixtHj with 
*“P« of hay. wrappml up in a 
P*prr. wn.s ur<i| in eviilenro

WASm.NGip.N-,

The drawing for the S20.00 Order 
.Spencer's store, lakes place at 

.... Opera Hou.se tonight at 9:20 
even the price of a railroad ticket p.m. All who ean should be pres- 
home or the wherewithal to buy a ent us the program of pictures is one 
8(,uare meal, Leo .Morrison, of Vic- obtainable and the

. ’ , ... ..... 'I'rve subjects by the Diograph
lorta, B.U., was found last night by c„„,pa„y are up to their usual stam- ______
his mother and sister, who had fol- dard. The .shows will run continu- H. V. Bartlett, I>ortland.
lowW him here to rescue him from fromJ_until 10:30 p.m. Join
the clutches of a woman who they ‘"B "owds._^___
claim had "stolen" the boy and 
eloped with him. The boy was
more than willing to accept forgive- Tonight there will be an entire

.«e..
mother. „ pitiful stor.v of the New York Mary R. S.tTett, ^pmg.

It appears from the story told the slums along the water front. It is Mrs. Wm. MePhee, , \ ancoui 
15.—" Look, ^ad been looking for the story of a waif taken in hand

PARIS. Oct. 16.—The Hatia'a eor- 
respondent at Oran. Alberia, Me- 
graphs a sensational rumor to the 
effect that Hulai Hafld. the Sultan 
of Morocco, has sold the Riff Hinee, 
which were the cause of the trouble 
between Spain and the Moors on the

Miss Lyon, Salt Haven. French Ck. R*" coast, to a German 
Stanley Mdjeod. MontreoL '‘ jlhe corresponnent explains tnat suca 

'a transacUoa would be perfectly fea
sible. as the Spanish held the mines

THE WILSON.
CROWN THEATRE.

Isomcbodj- hm, knocked papa s scare- his elder!v lady Iriend. he'r^as''? dec'ov
^ -............ ...............................at crow over. Wait till 1 go over and ,hat she sbon tired of paying all the to help uhein carry out their crimed

-'“'iK'* Short-, s.-t it up.“ said Miss Maud Heufna- fright, and when the funds began more successfully. She finally gives 
to her companion, as the two love's voting dream be- catch

along apath in a ,o fray out at the edges. -lYou- iTt td™ ‘ goTj
rhlirifi>H nimititit hor n<»urti. rurnflold. A moniCIlL later a 9Creain I » , thf»n th«* In »11 e. ......fl.T. «Kum,M iier iieiKii...................... moment later a scream f„i]„wixl and then the woman in hoiu.Mt friend.s’ who do not maltreat

w«. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold I-Vubl and from the young woman brought h**r packed her grip took what •'■ r but .show her every kindness for
^<1<.«d..er. Marguer.ie, „g.sl U .o.npanlon to the spot. She found jp,, ,„i,pd for Sent-

The inrident on whieh the ease Is Miss Uoufnagle stretched in a dead greener fields. bond. - *
ocrurred near Ingleside Inst faint beside the mutilated body of ■ ♦ ------------ eolonsi i

wnrday. 'Oie testimony kept the her father, which the daughter had why Colds are Dangerous. children:
S "’i'l.S'r: "oi.w™ >or» — ........... ....- »«». •■ “-a

H. G. Scrim, Vancouver.
F. J. Hall. Victoria.
A. A. Belbeck. Victorian 
Henry L>-c. Vancouver.
Mary R. S.iTett, Epping, Eng. 

Mrs. Wm. MePhee,, Vancouvei 
W. E. Arnsley. Vancouver.
F. W. Vincent and wife, Albemi. 
A. Baras. Vancouver.
Thos. Wright, Glasgow,
M. McKay. Vancouver.
R. P. Wallis. Nanoose.
Thos. Donaghy. Glasgow.
H. K. Wright. Vancouver.
Chas. Ramie. Vancouver.
F. F. Elliott. Vgneouver.
H. Manser. Vancouver.
A. O't'onncr, Seattle.
L. Morbam. Montreal.
E. G. Barhrook. .Seattle.
W. P. Thomson, Vancouver.

bulim had dilliculty in ,.,,..,1.^1 necause voii have contracted ordin- ‘nL«'Vs Rword Breaking Stunt.”
The finding of the corpse r.v.aleo mlds and recovered from them t«o e.v-,-«iingly funny complies that

Becker swore that she wa.s one of the niost mysterious murders „ treatment of any kind, do are sure to plea.s»-, complete the pro-
~^ing a sack of hay to feed her ti,p history of thissection. Chas. not fora moment imagine that colds .uraiu for this change. Ihree num-
•^wnen she was attacked hv Mnr- „ , , . found in a are not dangerous. Evervone knows l«’cs were drawn for the 400-day

Fcald as she was tUmhing Heufnngle a body when found^ a chronic catarrh clock, they are Lst. ;tOS4. 2nd 3418.
IHiring the struggle ffMe comer wan literally hacked to ^ common cold. -led. 4.%.-.:t. Anyone holding one of

^ IW of the Fenlil^ family went pieces by his slayers. He was one Consumption is not caused by a these tickets will please hand same
the assistance of {"heir daughter. „» .up irenlthioBt residents in north- cold but the cold prepares the s.vs- into the Theatre this afternoon,

a .K, Larps, a negro who keeps ti- i,.ft tern for the reception and develop- ♦
chicken ranch in the vlcinitv. Washington county. U germs that would not Rod Standen is again in training

considerable 1 ght on the mat- home on the morning of Oct. 10 to have found lodgment. It for nnoth.T I,out with Billy louder.
Miss Mnrv Davis, who eo to Pittsburg to visit a sick dau- is the same with all infectious dls- The eonle.st will take place nt North 

him.T’ from a nearby ^,u,p_ his way to the train, cases. Diphtheria, .scarlet fever, mea )Monday evening. Oc-
gave dnmnelng evidence ng- .u. whooping cough are much tober 25th, under 1

THE SHADES.'

tmk a rftort cut through the corn- more likely contracted when sanv’ courlitions t
p practically 
here. It is

Jnv^M r.innndetl to the field. It is hmieveo inai. i.c me cniin nas a com. »ou wui see .e. ^
»»tw" ‘"■r fnth.u- and „ovlald and murdered while walking from this that more real danger «.1 he n .
Wther were (onvirt.Hl and will he . • _____ of ''irks in a cold than in any other tes*. |{„d

dilTerent issue to the con-
_ ^.i»««of hirks in a cold than in any other tes*. |{„d has got over his stnlc-

aJong this path. There are sign common ailments. The easieo ness, and will not dry out as he
__________n desperate struggle. and quickest wa.v to cure a cold la <'i,l for his Inst meeting with Lau-

-^‘Kfiton Bench. Y.. Oct 16 '— Heufnagle is known to have large to take Chnmherlain-s rough Heme- <ler -Uso it is to he expe« tisl that 
Rainier Par No H in tXn a ...tnnhle nnoers dv. 'The mntiv remnrkatilo cures ef- he will happen no more accidents la« '« the ;M- o, ^„ey and valuable papers 'preparation have made his training He is eonfident he ean

and the papers -are ^ staple artlele of trade over a earn the dis isi.m The li.uit is being 
-.......... ,, ,.,,rvn vn.o minxiu..' part'of the World. For sale .stage*! l.y Duker. and the winner

ck-j;!rn -d %*r.:..";u;r —*-t—n*‘winwi 1)owors. JtJi driver -nnd T TIi*' n<*\v U)Usic ts nt tn> ---------------- ^
mechanic, sulle^d severe ’ U

S. Hamilton, Vancouver.
F. Armstrong. Vancouver. 
Jay .1. Allen, Vancouver. 
Frank Shallcross. V'ancouver. 
W’m. Shallcross, Vancouver.
T. Watkins, Vancouver!
F. Brownson. Vancoaver.
I. Keast. Parksville.
J. 3IcVixen, Parksville.
S. Hackie, Nanoose.
F. Mayamatsu. Nanoose. 
Tony Vnrges. Nanoose.
Cho.s. K. Small.. Vancouver. 
•Ino.

$15,000 t 
who was 
the Sultan, 
sale

Spanish 
only of a payment 

Roghi, the
itly put to dewth by 

lid the fact of the

the gravest 
inevitable.

ter^^ouU

The new music is pleasing i 
Rlnk-Attend tonight. Two m 
7:80 and 10 to 12.

Montreal. Que., Oct. 16.
of Britain arrived at Liverpool at S 
- - this morning.

Conducted by L. SAVILLB
WUl be Held Every

FRIDAY EVENING
Commencing on 15th Oct., at 7:80 

the City Hall. Terma $2.60
ith, to be paid in advanoa.

It may be mentioned that Hr. 8v 
ille holds an Underground Maaa-

Second Class Colliery Manager's Cw- 
tlficate for B.C.

Also Mr. Saville has had twenty 
years' practical experience in IBa- • 
ing duties.

W su^^nLhli^cace w„'s” nc”ctlcar il^te*. h^ ,;\;"';rep„mHo„ 'h
y<^ollHhed at 7 d^u t .HlTv when *" the papers * nre ^

T*vn si'ssions : the I'rim-ess Rink

Geo. Graham. Vancouver.
N. W. Ilulett. Spokane. Wash. 
II. II. Bartlott, Spokane. Wash. 
A. GOatel. Spokane. Wash. 
JohtCc^houn. Vancouver.
Geo. MfNiven. Parksville.
Neil Afclnt.vre. Parksville.
K. Dawson. Vancouver.
L. Y*»ung. I’ancouver.
Pete Stf-rratt. Vnneouver.
W. Woodman. Vancouver.
Prank Plummer. .Alheml.
Geo. Dixon. Atfierni.

We are Pleased
TO 3AY WE ABE U, A FO: mOV 

TO riLT. tLL

(JRCCKBIE
Ordvra Promptly. Our G ..wis balBt 
A1 ami pri e, -'..v, .x., moUtt*
your Grooery or...^

i^AMES HIRST

Entire Change of Program at the Crown To-Night
Special - “Maggie, the Dock Rat” Pitiful Story of k'ew York Slums. Numbers drawn for Clock, 1st 8084, 2nd 8418, 8rd 455 ^



PROVINCIAL SECTIONS ACT,
NANAIMO CITY ELECTORAL DISTRICT

rcour.o’'“^”S»<„r;.. .».•
5SI 3 hlrii “«* «tour«^ objection.

ZaTstHko^!he''Zme ot the person

Finlsyson Street 
Albert Street — 
Mount View 
Chase lUw 
Coniox RoAd

Carpenter 
Miner 
Steward 
Tanner 
Miner 
Engineer 
Minor 
Miner 
Fireman 
Jeweller 
Fireman 
Druggist 
Clergyman 

;tern Maker

NANAIMO FR^E PHFSS RA''URRAY,
NA3

Hunter, John ..... ............... ........
Hutchison. Alexander ..........
Hodgson. Herbert ....................
■■ igue. Samuel C....... ......—• .

•nderson. I'homaa .................
..aapnla. Jacob ........................
Hannah. William John ..........
Hannay. William Jeffrey.......
Harper. John ..... — ..
Hellier. Christopher ...............

pie. William ........................
Higgins. .Inmen..-......................
Hilbert. George Fred...............
Hill. Edward D. .....................
Hills. Mewolljm H...............
Hindmarsh, .lohn Wm. .—. ,
Hopton. .loseph ........................
Hutchison. Wm .....-........... ..
Halverson. Chris. C...............-
Hannay. William ...................-
ITarily. Joseph --------
Jlawkin. Jttmes -^7:.—:. "i.'........
Hemming. William H. ..........
Hewitt. Henry ..... ..................
Hiegims. James .......;................
Hilbert. Jantea ..... ......... ........
Hill. Henry W......... .. .......

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaseci to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased tfy Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
('eased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside
Cea.se»l to Reside .......
Ceased to Reside ;l jonc.s. Robert ..... ..
CeascHl ti Reside i(

Inkster. Gilbert ......  .
Ireland. .Joseph ....... ..
Ingllsh. Robert — ..

Jarvis. Willinm C......... ..
Johnson. Ralph. Jr........
.lemison, James .............
Johnson. John ................
.Jolly .Inmes .....................
.Jones. ThomiW W. ____
.Jackson. Henry I. -------
.Jeffrey, Alfred E. .......
•Johnson. .John ....... ..
.Jones. Theodore J. P.

Machlearj StrM<!-------------
Kennedy Street--------
Victoria Road ......................
AUlton Street .............................
Wallace Street ................ .
Finalyeon Street....................
Rrochin .......... ’."I"*" .............Nanaimo District ...................
Newcastle Townsite ..........
Urochin ...»•..........-................,•

Queens Hotel .............................
P’ranklyn Street ...------- •—
Kennedy Street ................... —
Prideaux Street ----------
Comxn^rclRl Strtset ..................
liallburton Street ..... ............
ITidenux Street ......... -r
Wallace Street ........................
Halihurton Street ......... — •
Haliburton Street ..................
NIcol Street ...... ..................

! Robson Street .....-................
Milton Street ............................
]*riilciuix Stnet .........-...........

■ suburbs of Nanaimo ........
■ Victoria Road .  .............

Miichleary St net , .............
Halihurton Street

Milton Street ........
Nanaimo...................
Pine Street --------

Miner 
Fire Boss 
Bank Clerk 
Master Mariner

Civil Engineer 
Clerk
IAver>-man 
Teamster 
Book keeper

Clerk 
Musician 
.Shoe-maker • 
Fisherman 
Hotel-keeper 
Miner 
Miner 
Sawer 
Black-smith 
Miner 
Miner 
Engineer 
Blacksmith 
Painter 
iliner 
Miner 
Miner 
Bar-tender 
Harness maker 
Clergyman 
Gardener 
I.iquor Merchant 
Carpenter 
Engineer 
Farmer 
Machinist 
Clerk 
Miner 
Blacksmith 
Miner

Miner
Miner
Hotel-Keeper
Student-at-Law
Machinist
Hotel-Keeper
Miner
Hotel-Keeper 
Clerk

Ceased t i Reside 
Ceased tr. Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Cea.sed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Cease*! to Reside 
Coasted to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceasetl to Reside 
Cea-setl to Reside 
Censed to Re.side 
Censetl to Reside 
Ceaswl to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Knox. Rotiert .............................
Ken.st. Richard ............... ........
Kellett. Andrew ................... ..
Kellett. William .......................
Kelly. Willinm H......... .. ...
Kirkhara, Jnmeo .—..............
Kitchen. Thomas-----  ----
Kellett. George ....................—
Kellett. John ...................   -

I Kelly. .lames .............................
Reside IIKel.so. John L. ........................
" ’ ■ Kit-son. Alexander P......... ..

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Ceasetl 
Cea.sed

I.elghton. Fred. L. S. ------
Ixird. Joseph P. ....— ....
I.angford, Stanley ..... — ..
T.aws. .Joseph ..............
Lively. Willinm Henry .......
Ixtng.stnlT. Mark ..................
Ijthiaux. Airnl .......................
I>?e, John ................................
I.ensk. James ........................
I.angdon. James..................
Ijtrsen, Victor L. E. ........
I>euh. John . 

Residell.nftus. John 
Reside!!Ix>wthe. Willinm .

T-

Kennedy Street .......................
Suburbs of Nanaimo ...........
Konnetly Street ......................
Central Hotel ................... ..
Milton Street ................... ..
Commercial Street ..............
Chapel Street ........................
Nicol Street ..............................
Skinner Street ........................
Milton Street ........................
Newcastle Townsite ...........
Haliburton Street ................
Newcastle Townsite --------
Newcastle Townsite ...........

Mlllm

Miner
Data->xnan
Miner
Miner
Miner
laborer
Hotel Keeper
Miner
Barber
Dyer
Jeweller
Miner
Miner
Laborer
Miner
Miner
Minor
Minec _____
rai-j)eriter
'Peamsten
Miner
Waiter
Miner
.Miner
Miner

Miner
Miner
Miner

Lineman
Minor
Teamster
Carpenter
Loljorer
Clerk
Collector
Hotel keeper
Miner
Care-taker
Teamster

n«de ( horlp- ...................

||Miller. John M.....................
'Morg.-in. Thom;i» ................
Morgan, Mark Henrj’ .....

> ResideCeosed t 
Dead

to R^lde 1—— ” S” a! John .Ceased to Reside 
Cease<l to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Cease<l to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside | 
Cea.s«l to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resi le 
Ceased to Reside 
Cea.sed to Resi lo 
Ceased to R“ii.ie 
Cea-sed to Reside 

.Ceased, to Reside
» Rraide 
) Reside 
> Reside 
) R.Ti<ie

_____ Ceased,to Reside
Restraunt Keeper Ceased to Reside

MofTnt. Andr. w .......................
Mansell. Char! -i .....................
Martin, Wiliiniu ..................
Mtitliieson. ....................
Metcalf. .Ios<,.!i ......................
Moros. Mu-- ■ ...............
Morrison, V ■ Uols-rt .

loss, Thomas f-VwI..............
rulholinnd. -I......pb ........... ,

Merchant, Mik, .................
Martin. .James .......................
Mayne, George It ...............
Mehnn. .John D........................
Morse, Hiram ........................
Moulnrd. Jul.-s .......................
Mufllo. John ............................
McAdie. Alexander C......... ..
MrATlen. William .Tame* ..
McCurrach, William _____

............ ^ McCoiirt. .Joseph ..................
Ceas^ to Reside 'McKinnon. John ........
Ceased to Reside McMcking. Robert ........ ..
Ceased to Reside McRae, -^"gus . ................ ..
Ceaserfto Reside i McRae. Roderick ..... ..
Ceased to Reside I Met.regor. Alex.......................
Censed to Reside jl McKenrie. Willtam ...............
Ceased'to Reside iMcKinnon. Daniel .................
Ceased to Reside | McKlnnqn. Michael ...........
Ceased to Reside ! McKinnon, Hector ...............
Ceased to Reside McMillan. laurhin    .

McAlpin, William .................
McBryde, Peter-------- .....
McCnnce. David ..................
McCormick. P____ _ ____
McDonald. Harvey ..............
McDonald, William ..... ..
McOraw. William ...............
McIntyre, .John ....... ....,
McKalle. Thomas ...............
McKenzie. Andrew ..... .....
MrI.cod. Rellesley ...............
Mc.Naughton, John A. ...
McT'Iierson, AHck ...............
McAllister, Robert _____
MrCnll. Mark ......................
McCormick. John H...........

Censed to Reside I 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 1 
Ceased to Reside |
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 11 
Cea.seU to Reside ; MpComl In'm™
Cr^S {l::!d: McItonald.-'B^cr;::..
Ceas.xltoReside|J^?„'g;;-S^^^

McKenzie. John M. .....Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Cease*! to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Cea-sed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
OesMd to Beside

McKinnon, Dennis . 
McKlnnc>l. Gllb<!rt .1
Meix'an, .John .........
McNeil. James ........
McSntchle, Peter ,.

Nicholson. Henry .......
Nicholson, John ..... ..
Nicholson, Joseph .........

OTonnell, 'n,omaa E, 
OT onnell. Patrick H. ., 
O’Brlan,’Clarence . 
Oldridge, Alfred 
Oliver. Theodore A. »...! 
Owens, David ........ . ..
Ostle, Christopner ... ..

Victoria Road .....-...........-
Milton Sir*s^t  ......... —..
Newensth? Townsite ...........
Newcastle Townsite ...........
FitzwiUiam Street ...........
Kenne*ly Strwt ....................
Chaj>el Street ......................

Nicol Str*>et ...............-......
.Milton Street ........... ........
Fitzwillinni Str*>et ...........
Wellingt*>n ..... .......................
Comox Road .........................
Ilnliburt.in Street ..........
Wallace Str*>et ..................
Frnnklyn Street .................
Milton Street ................... ..
Dixon Street ........................
Nicol Street ........................
Muchl.nrv Str*H-t ...............
Free Press BU«-k ...............
Wallace Stre*-t .......... ......
Comox Roufl .................... ...
Comox Rond ............... .
Newcastle Townsite ........
ConinuTciul Street............
Wui'lsor ...................
Comuurcuil .Sir*sa ...........
Fii/wiili.iiii .'• •.••l ...........
.\ic.l .-..■.■.•I ..........
Nicol Street ... ..................
Couuuern.il .Su .. ..........
Fit/\. tiiutni SI...
ColiuiuTcial .Sti«-*-t .........
Selby Street ........... . ....
Fry Street ...........................
Al...rl .Sirec*t .............
Mii:..ti Street .....................
Qmen s il*>tel ....................
NUu! stri-el .......................

i Nicol Str.et .......................
1 Ftlzwilioim Street .........
1 I'.ravhiU ..........................................
iMIll Slrcsl ........................
MUton SUort________
CoiuiiiiTcl.il .Sirts-t .........
Haliburton Street .......
l*]rideaux Sirttei ....... .
-Vlb«)rt Street ..... .............
Pmleaux Street ........
Kennedy Street ......  ..
LYnnklyn Street ......  .

...... I (-’onuuercial Street _____

" I V'ictorin Road ..................
Nicol -Street ......  .......

, Victoria l;oad .................
Victoria Road .................
Haliburton Street ____

........ Haliburton Street ____
Haliburton Street .........
Kennisly Street ...............

.......f comox Rf>od .....................
Halib. rtou Stre.--t ____

........■■ Subur. 8 of Nanaimo ...
Aewcttr-Ue Townaile-*..

......... NewcabUe Towueite .....
I Comox Rond ...................

......... I Commercial Street „...

......... ’ Kennedy Street ........  .
•••■McAdie Block ............... ..

■■■—" I Newcastle Townsite ....
I Nicol Street .....................
; Comox Road ..............

........, Snowden'e__________
Prideaux Street ...........

.......... Selby Street ............... ..

.......... I Cbmmercial Street
......... ! Comiiu rciol Street ....

Comox Road .........
------- Queen-a Hotel________

• Wallace Street ......  ..
i ITideaux Street .......

. . . jViotoria Road . . .  ..
.. .... I prjdj.^yjj Street . .

..... .. I Haliburton Street .......

. .  Fry Street . . . . . .

. .  Brechin . . . . . .

. .  Nicol Street .   "

Oliver, Anthi 
Oliver. John

lony .

Miner 
Miner 
Miner 
Miner 
Merchant 
Merchant 
Min*-r 
Miner 
Miner 
Buibler 
Agent 
Clerk 
Grocer 
Engineer 
Agent 
Ax*-man 
Miner 
Min.T 
.leweller 

. Miner 
Miner 

.llaboriT- 
Engineer 
Miner
Master Mariner
Miner
Min*-r
Miner
Miner

nuloh*T

■ .|<'lergyman 
.. lo.-jMi lor Ol i 
..•Clerk 
...Machini-tt 
.. 1 Min«T 
.. j Miner 
...'Miner 
,..j Miner 

Min.r 
Miner 
Miner 
Engineer 

j Miner 
’Miner 

.1 Miner 
! Painter 
ni.il'ksiiiith 
laborer 
Min*T 
Miner 
Cnr|>ciiter

lUack.wmith 
Miner 
Carpenter 
Sea Captain 
Cnrjxmter 

. Carpenter 
Carpenter 
Miner 
Miner 

_ Miner
____ 1 Min.-r
..........i Miner
........ Miner

Baker 
. ... Minor
___ ’ Stone Cutter
..... Painter
...... Miner

____ ; Miner
......... : Miner

Miner
....... I Miner •

....... i Teamster
........ ' Min*-r
...... Miner
___...! Carpenter
........ ! Engini-er
......... Miner
....... Miner

Miner
........Miner
......... Miner

_____  Miner
......... Miner
.......... Miner
.. ... Miner

_____ Miner
. ..... Miner 
........... Min**r

^5!
e«a8Wlt.|
Ceased to,
Ceaaad tel 
C^te* 
Ceased t.1 
0«*dte| 
Ceased tel 
Cemwdtol 
CeaaedU]
Ceased tel 
Ceased tel 
Ceased tel

CeasalteJ
Ceased tel 
Ceasrttel

Ceawsiui 
Ceased tel 
Cea*dUl 
C«a«dtel 
Ceased tel 
C**am!dui 
^1.1 
Ceased tel 
Ceaaedtal 
C«a«,lte| 
Ceased U1 
Ceased 1.1 
Ceased tol 
Ceased te, 
Ceawrfte

to ,
Ceasedua

Victoria Crescent ..........
Milton Str*H>t ...................
ITldcaux Street_______
Victoria Road ........
Victoria Road .....
Victoria Road ...........

Milford Cresc*»nt^"
.Hecate Street ..............   .
Newco-stle Townsite ...,
Comox Road ...................
Vendome Hotel

lox Road ......  ‘‘
'CBStlo Townsite .]„!
almo Hotel _____  .

Milton Street

Newcaatlo Townsite ... 
Commercial Street.......

______ Hot*tel Keeper

..iMifter 
I Miner 

!. I Miner
I.! Clerk 
..Blacksmith 

Miliband 
Miner 
Clerk 
Miner

(Carried Forward to Pa«a 8«r«i)

CeaMdto 
Cmsidto! 
Ceawdul 
Ceasalta 
CeaMdto 
CeaMdto 
Ceas*dtoi 
Ceawdtoi 
Ceanedtoi 
Ceased tol

reaodtol
Ceawdlsl
CeasedHi

Ceawitol
CraiMtol
Ceased to'
Ceased tol
Ceasedtol
Ceased tol
Ceased
Ceasedtol
Ceasedtol
Ceased
Ceased
Ceased
Ceased
Ceased to
Ceased!
Ceased
Ceawdtol
Ceasedtol
Ceasedtol
Ceasedtol
Ceased '
Ceasedtol
CeaiedWl
Ceased
CeasM
Ceased
Ceased
Ceased
Ceased#
Ceased#
Ce««d
Ceased#
Ceased!
Ceased
Ceased#
Oasrf'
Ceased
ees*«i
Ceased#
Cessed#
Cess-"
Ceased#
CeaeiiO
ceased
Ceased#

ceased#
Ceased^
Ceased*
Caeed*
Ceased"
Ceaeed#
Ceased"

fSd“

S’
w*;
S£'

I
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^^=3.
i^eph____

._. wSS'•-" 
r: fSiSS'E:" 
r:.SSS^fe:
V.;:
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• PU«tar«
. lUnv
. Bakor
• Clerk 
. Miner 
« Miner 
. Miner
• Miner
• Miner
. Carpenter 
. Miner 
. Miner

Thug Dressed In 
A Woman’s 

Clothes
OAKUAXB. Oci. IJ*.- Breaaed

dothefl and with a black

:. z .:r:

;SSVJr-“
: wS'SiJJr.:;mmm.

rssv-

Ceaaed to Beaide 
Ceased to Reoido 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside

^ids *•“** thrown over his head to hluj 
Ceased to Beside his lace, a thug attacked Mrs. Arne 
Ceased to Reside Ua Medeiros in the back yard ol her 

^ ^{dt *”»• ^ “ight. beat her on 
to Beside iMsd with an iron bar. robbed her 

Ceased to Reside of $00. and escaped, after knocking 
Ceased to Reside down Mrs. Mary Pacbeck and aged 
Ceased to Beside Ifrs. Maty Ferrla, neighbors. Who 

Y> att«npted to protect her.
^_____ reral In-
> Besi<te iuries on the bead, and is under the ' 

> cars of her physhdan. Mr*; rtfrtal!

I English Vinegar
__ m

Pickling: Bpices^^
For SaleuEt,

[ilton street .
fcwTEd**Zrin. Jai- 
Krtiiieon. Richard 

David 
Henry C.

i. Thomas .
iobertion. David S. .

2£* "......

rcial Street:: rr'.'rssj”"*"*'"

f rj,-i.’ri=" 

E H;SS""

. Mine Manager 
, Miner 
, Clerk 
. U. Keeper 
. lUacksmith 
. Miner 

f Miner

? ^ ^ confced to her bed from the brn-
H^ds ^ treatment accorded her, whUa !

• — ^ ------ iS

ceased to Beside l»mtment accorded her. while 
Ceased to Beside Mks. Pacheck is prostrated from the 
Ceased to Beside ahoek.
Ceased to Bealda 
Ceased to Beelde 
Ceased to "

. Madieros was ^

z::\E:k Miner

*•"•••* Minmr

~ ss.

waiiac. strrot :;::::.:E:::E..r:Er:.::; Bricklayer

Wi33

SSrAK““r:r:

; S,Si;=

SSs
■ ?anrro*s?.!^eTr‘"

Miner 
‘ Teamster
• Miner
■ Miner
• Miner 
’ Miner
■ Printer
■ Merchant
• Miner
• Miner

' Miner 
Miner 
Miner

rS.'SS: E::::::
wap... strict.........

Jicioru

=:p=.
asf£=

.......

....

Sn^reaS • •

: :

;;;;;; h. Keeper

i|”"
ii

ssr

Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beelde 
Ceased to R-*>.ie 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
C'eased to Kesiue 
Ceased to Beside

Dead
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to BeslJo 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to leside 
Ceased to laside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to ReiUe 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reiido 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Hesi.la 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to 
Ceased to 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 

.•■,1 to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside

Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceus<'d to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside

Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside

npanied by her daughter, Chrl^ 
tine. Mis* Mary Souxa, Mr*. Ba- 
check and Mrs. plerrla. As they en
tered the hack yard the fellow Jump
ed from ^diind an angle of the' 
house, and eimving aaids Mrs. Peerto' 
struck at Mrs. Madeiros. j

mm grappled with him and sucesed 
ed iii breaking away, running from * C 
the yard to the street. The fel- ' ? 
low foUowed her end rained blow al ^ 

dow on her head and shoulders. ' q 
Miss Soura, Mrs. Ferrla and ICra. j 9 
Fhcheck grabbed the brute's srms, 
but he knoeked them down end d»-' 
voted his attenUon to Mrs. Made!- ' 
roe. As she dropped to the side
walk almost uneoascious, he threw 
awsy the bar and Jumping over a 

I, diaappegred. It was then no
ticed that underneath bU sUits he

A. R. Johnston & Do

'm-

i

GEO. THOMSON,
Registrar o( Voters.

Suggestive Questions on the Sun
day School Lesson. 1........ , .

• Apart from the person of Christ
• what are the chief things which
• Christianity stands for ? (This •Christianity stands for 

question must be answered in 
writing by members of the club)

Ri
wore nw

Mrs. Madeiros' daughter. Cbristins 
notified Policeman Hhelnhardt, 

search faUed to reveal any trace 
of the feUow, with the excepUon of 
a blood-stained conollng pin with ‘ 
which the. assault had been mads. !

At first it was believed that a per
sonal motive of revenge might have 
prompted the act but today Mrs. 
Madeiros discovered that her purse, 
containing $60. had disappeared dor 
ing the struggle. ’ i g

The injured woman has been in the 
habit of escorting her d 
the Prescott school at Ninth and 
Campbell struts and it is believed 
that her assailant was familiar with 
her movenmts, knew that she car
ried a sum of money with her, and 
laid his plana accordingly.

PAISUr DY WOMt
SsKt door ^ firs BAlt ;

onBOfQcnseooooooQ^

MEATS MEATS MEATS
J0IUT. Yooao Aim nMOiit ; *

Ars what yon waat. nodopMMBf; fwo esaa^ mag 
thsm at svnn nmitai. hot yon MB Mm. Ite MVWf wnM; 
for dlimsr yon wUl find at tte OosmnpoHton Mortis^ sd

fas^

svnn martiM. hot yM «a Mm ;
r yon wlU find at tM OoomopoWSB MMMt. sd 
mlosst Btsaks add Chopo tod IMoakBM 1M bM 
, endtomm will M plsnssd with Oar Vsnta sad «■

most secmotslenl wHh Oar PrtSM

ED. QUENNELL & SONS

For Chronic Diarrhoea. 
'•While in the army in 1863 I 

taken with chronic diarrhoea'

FINBST ON THE COAST. 
orVB US A CALL..

Ill[f Scotch BaKe%
r...o. o,so.„. o,^ HILBERT & WILKIHSOH

Pa. "I have since tried many re- '

I ^ Trespass Notice.

all druggists. X. rtrietly prohibited. All hosting •»«»
picnic parties must not. «o future 
land on the Tslend

TH08. RICHARDSON
HOTEI. lU BNED 

Somerset. Pa.. Oct. 16.-The High
land Inn here, regarded for many 
years as a popular pleasure resort, 
and one of the largest hotels of this 
section, was totally destroj-ed by 
lire this morning, entoiling a loss 
estimated at $100,000. Few guests 
were in the hotel owing to the late, 
ness of the season. The fire origln- 
atcMl in the kitchen and spread ra
pidly.

BEST FLAOB TO OO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

Wsc'dlBg Cakas a Sp -‘-’ty

Jerome WilsoR
Victoria Crescent

L C. VOUNQ
CavpfiB^ antf Oontfseloro

Over-Worked
KidneysBy REV. DR. UNSwyrr idr the international newspaper 

BIBLE STUDY OLUB.
OC.OW ish. 1.09.

■ Paul a prisoner Before Felix. Acts vocate of any cause, use false evi- jjj, personal character?
K gain or advance his cause ? what made Felix tremble when

Golden Text-Hereln do 1 always , accusations did they bring Paul urged upon him righteousness j ^ chetland. the well
•k^ise myself, to have a conscience .--inat, !>aul. and what part of the and the Judgment to come ? railway engineer of Hamilton, found
void of ofience toward God and to- nresented to Felix by Ter- , Would FelU likely have b«ome a strain alwa.vs resting upon men
»Md men. Acts 24: 16. tullus w^ true, and what part un- Christian if he could have kept on occupation vastly intensified

. ^«rsn 1-9—When a high priest, or in pis sin ? by a tendency of the blood to rush
k dtatinguished preacher. haS fallen ,rom the morality of lying. Verses 26-a7—What part does mo. ^
kway and eapouaes a bad cause, how ^ ^vij does a lie ac- ney generally play in preventing sue-j clearness of vision and great

J ih^ld he bo estimated? 'comuli^ for the liar or his cause ? ceesful adults from becoming^Christ-' ^^oadiness were demanded. Finling
This man Ttrtullua was much in , Yerses 10-31— Does a good cause ions? 'some difficulty in bending—a stillness

deposition of a modern lawyer. Can i . evidence to strength-1 When a man trembles on k«ount having settled in his back,
you conceive it probable or possible ® nosllion and if not. why not? of his sins, does that necessarily add occurred to him that his kidneys 
IMt he could be a consistent Chris- . ..^^d Paul's 'defence critically, and anything to his credit ? might he at fault. "This was a hap-

and yet hold a brief against , state- i What was a besetHing sin of Felix py ,,,g^ by it I not only got
P*nl 7 1^. ,, _ iJ^at they are? and how would you size up the char- ^jd of the pain but many other

M k rich, unscrupmous man. hasa,™„ . , the compliments paid to acter of any man that wants to_be ^ j ,ook a fuB dose
ikw suit against a well known good „nv«mnr hv Tertullus and Paul, | bribed to do right? ___ 'of pr. Hamilton's PUls, and

. why shouW a Chr
wn goc

, ___________________ 1 lawyi
not accept the ca.se for the prosecu
tion ?

Yl'lll An honest .lawyer, or an ad-

liMifilioald 
look fof iiii
T • fl on
Ckowins 
TotBCOB It 

Bli^q»db,o(

Black Watch
AtMiMrUi.

hat points did l*aul urge in his 
defence to the accusations against

, called heresy did Paul ad-

)day "hereBj" and what 
is "orthodoxy” ?

B implied in "having a con
science void of offence toward God 
and toward men" and how can such 
a condition be brought about ?

How does Paul show In his aeience 
that the heresy they 
is tha Jewish doctrii 
have forsaken ?

Verses

» him of. 
J which they

: Lesson for Sunday. Oct. 24, 1909. n^tp that .some obstruction
Paul a Prisoner—Before Festiis and j,, jbo kidneys which I had lately 

Agrippa. Acts 25: O-l'J; Chapter noticed, was at once relieved. The
26. 'flushed appearance of my face gave

♦ . „'way to a more rational color and
New York. Oct. 15.—Between 4'10 ^ perceptible Improvement

and 500 retail clerks employed in jn n,y sppptue. Dr. Hamilton's 
65 stores, struck today for a reduc- pjjip pprtainly act splendidly 
tion of working hours from 14 to 12. the blood, removing heat sn 
with one hour olT for dinner. The that sort of dirtiness that
clerks expect aid from the Interna niakes a man at the throttle wiih 
tlonal Retail Clerks' Protective .4s- pp,j,„ him that he nere tlse-
soclation, with which they are affl- ^bere."
Hated. i No medicine glvrt such unquestion-

22-2.3—Who was Lysias the 
chief captXin that Felix want^ to ^ 
examine, and what part had he ta-

"'J.™ a,.!.

rood rwuUs'for stomachy liver
________ lood

ust because their corns ache—easy ton's Pills; they 
curat

4F.N SWE.VR-WOMEN Cf>Mn,Al.V
ably goc 
and bIo<

to cure them with Putnam’s Corn and always 
Extractor; it acts painlessly in substitute.

luits for stc 
roubles as Dr. Hamil- 

3 mild, certain. 
Refuse any

ty-foi
calllouses the only thing is

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
cmapsl St.. ns*t Hotel WilBoa

Ws have ths AgwcMS tor tM 
FAIRBANKS-HOBSB. 

CAMPBELL, 
aad

ROCHESTER
OAS AND CASOUNE ENCMBS

Blcydss Sold and 1

AboboMs Work A Spoddty
WE HAVE A rtTLL LINE OT 

SUPPLIES

Repair and Osneral Machlos 
Work promptly Attondsd to.

R. J. WENBORN

CUT FLOWERS
• ‘

AtWILSON’S

i delBj-ed or 
ric Light

FlMwiUiBB 8t-
P.0.BoxlSa]U

number of ------
Solo •» Parker_______  _ Electric Oo's old
stand~ next Opera House. oS-tf.

WiBilitlNST

Vow is tbs tims to fiM IM 
dy your sexoBi doon.oad wM-

dowo to figkt tM RUsol 
Ms M.VO a laiB* aancBawk

OB MM a prtcsB to bbH yoib 
IN aloo M^TT aiMltao. af

CaU and sas K at

W. H. Morton
Victoria Creaceot



XH® QUAUTY STORK.

PAIiL WEATHER 
requirements

SHOULB INCLUDE A OO0(D
HOT WATER bottle:.

The amrmt end haadlert 
place to get one may not 
way* be the beet. It depei^ 

I whether yon can get Jnat 
hat yon want, the quality 

yon want, and get It at the 
right price. If yon will take 
the trouble to come down and 
eee our stock of Rubber Goods 
learn the price, and get a two 
years' guarantee, you woidd 
be satisfied, would you not "f 

■nieee are our conditions of 
sale—all staa. all prices.

Rain
Goats

Hunters and Teamsters' Pat
ent Rainproof Coats, unlike 
Oiled or Rubber Goods. Water 
never seems to penetrate them 
—always pliable and Rainproof 
in the most severe weather.

Sold at the Lowest Possible 
Prices, at

- F. Hmbury & Co; SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

SMBF SWimON

la to aaka ths PMQiMl Col-
man eC the Pree Fnss as eoavMe 
aad ecf-shSMivs as poaslbto the 
jditor tevltss the ocM»perat»OB of his

MM • fcM Md •UllMV PM-

(LOCAIj TEMiPERATDRK.

Wants to see you about 
your photo

^E£‘
Sunday Honrs from 10 to IS 

and 1 to 8.

• (or the six lectures course the CouncU wUl decide, but 
that the raising of 

Ul-timed. Tlis
;^ty i,

«ks arst lecture will be givm ” ----------
toy ad^t. Iloa’i Bdaa it.

ton A. O. Cay, tha . 
toitoifal Oa aad Wato 
h«s te Stock.

_______and thta ia pwbapa a pur-
jpoaa which more than any other U 
.open to objection and criticiam. 
'w»rM,ver It would perhaps be bet- 

U it ma
-.- Moreover, it

tar lor the < _
X ktrietly voluntary character.

Bi«tito Papara arrived. — Jepson

Must Be Sold At Once 

Prj^e Reduced
Comer Lot on Newcastle Townsfte. with houM of 7 ^oom. 

pantry and bathroom. Walls and floors are ^
paper between, making the house very warm; 
throughout, hot and cold water, new enamel 
flush closet. There U also a good sUble on the prenusoe. the 
grounds are laid out In lawn and flower borders.

Thta Is a rare opportunity to purchase a home with all mod. 
em conveniences at a reasonable price, on easy terms.

Reduced from $2000 to $1800; $600 
repayu-ble at rate of $5.50 per month, 
and the balance of $1200 to be arranged

lamb
LAMB 

LAMB
A Umited supply for Saturday. Telepboi. 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-g,

H- & W.
I NEW GOODSA. K PLANTA,-LIMITED

Real Estate and Insurance Agents
We are r

United

Nanaimo’s Leading Shoe Store
For Quality, Stylos, Choice and Values

"V.H. W r>TTi - The Store with All New Goods

*w goods of di to. 
SUtes. ^crlptlons from all parU of 

Canada. /
If you are on the lookout.for something specially 

r line, you will do well to pay our store a ytalt. y, ^
waj^ lead i ■ for the Beat Quality of Oooto

FOROIMMER
THE MANUFACTURING JEWELER. 

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

Entire change of program at the 
Crown tonight. Special—"Maggie,
the Dock Rat."

According to the Vai

Strawberry
Plants

prtm. Good Strong Plante, (Magoon) f X.OO 
the Mg dredge the King Edward ie per LOO; $8.00 per 1000.

The POWERS & DOYLE CQ

BULBS
stw. aad from there proceed to Ne. Shipment Frenc^ Bulbe
Behiw. iriiere Mr. Keefer has found 
that dredging work ta neceasary oa 
the south Bide of the harbor.

Entire change of program at the 
Crown tonight. 8pecial-"MBggle. 
the Dock Rat."

The attendance at the Rink last 
night was Just what might be ex
pected for an opening night and ev
erybody was glad to get back to the 
popular place o^ fun 
aad all alike e

the «ret laetare of the Epwerth 
|ng>^Ooniee. wlU be^leltver^ oa

Bntirq change •pt progrw 
^ Crown tonight. Special- 
** the Dock Bat."

like expressed their unstint
ed appreciation of the changes that 
had been made, and when these are 
completed, the rink will be one of 
the flnert on the Island. There will 
be two sessions tonight and all those 
who like to combine exercise with 

will surely be there.

A dance will be held in Jonea’ HaU
dight at the Wallace Streefl.et Wellington oa Saturday evening. 

It Uherdi by Rev. Jno. Rob- Oct. Ifltb at 9 p.m. Gentlemen 60c.; 
.Mk BA, BUbJect "Savonarola, the iledlee tree. ol4. 8t.

HALIBSIBTON 8T. METTUOULST

, W. A. Sills, the man who was ar- 
It rented for paasing worthlees ebequee 

' to nine months’ im-

I sohJiet: "Urn Fese- 
■ by iJw Ohoir.

ikwky Smart. Oqy BooChby aad

Victoria.-It ta learned that Vic
toria ta about to wltneae the big- 
geat boom in Reel Estate toe has 
ever had. Come In and see me ab
out the famous Gorge property — 
terms easy for anyone. Geo. John- 

Room 10, Gibson Block. ol5-«t

«rS*la^

R of the ORy Oounefl 
funds to toe OtttaaBS* 
discaasad at a taMOag 

latter body laet night, aafl 
debate it was decided to 

aixtyAto the OoBDdl for fifty or atr 
a. MHbm pMkttr

It wee rather disappointing that 
Dr. Samson, who was to lecture last 
night in tha Free maaa block, on 
Ckivemment Annuities should have 
failed to make his connections at 

sourer. Uowevw, he ta expect
ed to reach town tonight, and ar- 

entente are being made for Mm 
ettver a abort addreae at the li- 
t Smoker on Monday night.

MADAM
vetal van A-rraamow pubasb

ii

CARD.
I take thta method of thanking all 

those kind friends who so generously 
assisted me during the illness of my 
late wife, aad those who. by ex
pressions of sj-mpathy, and floral tri
butes sympathized with me in my 
sad bereavement.

PHILIP NILE.

To Whom it may concern :
Mr. M. T. C. Westwood hereby cer-

Free-^, Opera House, tonight.

tifies that he has received from the 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Vancou
ver. full settlement of his claims 
upon the company in respect of the 
Are which destroyed his residence at 
East Wellington on the night of Au- 

res to pjoke thta pub-gust.

Jf you want anymisg dime in 
tmtol^ lias, call ua Ckss. Mani- 

lold. OB toe Otmeank

libsral Smoker in Free Press Hall

whkh looks like

nasts. XAd.,—bat not as a aatlva

Drawing-#*) tonight, opera bouse

now in for Xmas Flowers. 
WILSON. FI 

Comox Road 1

Regal Shoe

Free-$a0. Opera House, tonight.

Your Sewing will be done 
better and with more eees if 
you nee a

Singer
Sewing
Machine

Prices run $60. $65 and up. 
payable at $3.00 per month, 
with Discounts for quicker pay 
ments.

We allow liberal prices on

Call and See Our Dtaplay.

with which hls claim has 1 
met by the company, and the money 
paid over to his account.

in any quantity and lengths to suit. 
MARK EDGAR.

Funeral Notice
Diamond Lodge. No. 5. I.O.

in the lodge roomT3:80 o'clock Sunday afternoon for

Bro. J 
Visiting xoBoberM 

invited to attend.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

In the matter of an application 
Duplicate Certificate of ‘Titlea Duplicate Certificate of ‘Title to 

Sec. 8, Range VI.. and East 60 
acres of Section 8. Range V, Cran-Sectlon 
berry District.'
Notice ta hereby given that H ta 

my intention at the expiration of 
Johnny Bryant’s dog re-1 one month from date of the first pito-
„ *v__ ...----------. oftllcatlon hereof to issue a Duplicate

be Certificate of Title to said land ' 
and rued to Frederick Rowbottom

a on the 15th
I and 
of Atf-

if toXhnaBim-
; ♦ to #. » to 10. also 9 by 13.

Carlo, _____ , __________^
celved more than his usual share 
petting yesterday. Practically 
was the finder of thirty dollars and I 
nothing was too good for Carlo , Li
around the Old Flag. Dick Drew ’ gust. 1898 and numbered 1690a. 
had paid a visit to the City Clerk’s 1 Land Registry Ofllco, Victoria, B. 
ofBce aad on coming out slipped a i C., the 10th day of August. 1909. 
BBMiU canvas bag containing a 30 1 8. Y. WOOTTON,
and a 10 dollar bill Into hlb pocket, ol5-lm. Registrar Geno-al.
or «a b» toought intq bis ,^ket.---------------------------- ^--------------
Some time later Carlo was noticed '
pUyIng around with a little 
and then Drew noticed that it

«-». W.OO. and $3JO.

very like the one be used. Then ho 
felt In hta pocket but found

coowt nrwECT ‘nTgir

—_____ ..o bag,
and the excitemont began. Ho aa- 

- nounced to Bryant that if the bag 
was hls there was thiny dollars In

f.H.GbODAcO.ssssg: '

iny
ade up of a twenty and a ten 
• bill. " ■dollar bill. Carlo would not allow 

Drew to InvesUgatc. but Bryant got; 
the bag irom the dog, and sure en
ough It was Drew’s l>ac. and It 
still rontainwl tho thirty dollars 
which was the main thing. So long 
ns be hn.s anything, eays Drew, Car
lo V. ill never wan'...

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J. H. BAILEY
Goniinercial St.

Jepson Bros.
Sole Agents

THE SHOE THAT PROI

Made in all the Kew Lasts for Fall and Wints 
Wear,—$4 50, 5 00, 5.50 

. $6.00 to $S.OO

The Powera & Doyle Ca
Underwear

Notieetoi'ontpaetops
PILES

A CARIXIAD OK THE

Celebrated
Gerhard

Heintzman
Pianos

JU.ST \niUVED.

In New Styles. EU-gant Case*, 
and Rich Tones

CAU. IX AXIi HEAR THiai

Fletcher Bros
THE MUSIC STORE. 

Nanaimo, B.C.

D J.JENKD*
Undertaking !

1. 8, and 5 BmU* 
■Pbona 1-9A

Sa
A n«>w House o

Price $1325
Terms: One-lJaU Csik; 

arrange at 7 |.
I have some choice Vu 

perty for sale, at Cmtrsl

T. HODGSC

Funeral Notice
China China

The rqal nice kind of China In thr.>e of the prettiest P 
^vejver seen: CROWN DERBY PA'TTEaaN. BLUE, W1

Tha Officers and Members bf the 
tabekah Lodge are requested to 

meat in the lodge room at 3:80 Sun
day afternoon for the purpoee of at
tending the funeral of Ute Stater 
Mrs. Mary Hodgson.

ANNIE BELL. Sac.

GOLD, and tho New OUCUID PATTERN.

SILVERWARE THAT WEARS.
TbM large caeee filled to ovvflowing for you to to 

and Pricee as low ae Goods Qf Quality can be sold at,

HARDING The Jewel
Watch. Oloek. aad Jewdry Repairing Our Spectalty.

Pythiaa- Sisters
Funeral Notice

'The Offle^ and Members of Silver 
Leaf 'Temple No. 3. Pythian Staters 
are requested to meet in the Fores- 
ters Hall on Sunday afternoon at 
3:80 o’clock for the purpose of at- 

late Sta-
3:80 o'clock for the put 
tending the funeral of c
ter Mrs. M. Hodgson.

viS'VoVtSr :

GREEN TOMATOES 

FOR PICKLING
3c. per lb.

Hilbert & McAdie
oNDBRTAKERS

Teiepnotie n»c . Alberi axt

jEO. S. ?iL-\iLS02v CO
FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR GROCEtf'


